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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES A'ND STAl'£SBORO NEWH THURSDAY MARCH 10 1932 (_.
SPRING AND PRAYER I SUNBEAMSFollowing' IS the program of the
o I for a walk 10 my garden Sunbeams at their meetmg at the
Und�k !� o rosy hues of the eastern First Bapttat cl urch Monday after A.
To thank God for S\ eet repose noon
March 7th at 4 0 clock ._.,.
In the n ght that has "lied Open ng song VI e Con e to TI ee
I see H m I the east the north the Deal Heavenly Father
F
sot t\1 a�d wir nd SCI tence pt ayers by e gl t en bel sor b�ua,t ets,e[s:st s sweet peace Song lily P ayer -By the band
Song In the Ga den - By tl e
Along my .(JOWClS I dig and delve
Ibm dA payer so 5 veetly d vineTo Il vo me strength under .11 cond Roll call-B) lead r �r a Hu -peltons Report for Februa I' s g ven
A nd help we solve n y great arnbi I T vcnty s x ne v men bel set oiled
T'is � ��:t to soar OUI alms so high dur ng month total nun be. enrolled �
LII e a sailing k te through the years
before we die
They may reach a place
name
But remernben God s love
tho sume
Thus the" ntor s grey g oom
A 1<1 aga Sp ng IS bOI n
M nglcd with ru I ant color a
g rance
Wher e sunsh ne and stall gl t
Play hand n I and \V th the
11 sty de vs
And [ I ngcr hOI e to m se­
In pravor-e-my dest ny God
hold
An I grunt me dear Lo d
Peace on eal tli anJ good W 11 to
I or the sooth 19 love n Thee [
found
And the r ch
abouml
•• Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston motored tol WOMAN S CLUBMacon Fnday for the da� The regular monthly meet ng of tl e
JI[ ss Mar 01 Jones motored to Sa Stutesboro Wo nan s Club will be held
vanm I Sntt [day fo the day n the club roon on Thu aday after
J Go don Cavr of Asheville N C 0011 March J"th at 3 30 0 clocl
spe t I,st veek end he> e WIth rela Guy H '" ell", v 11 Sl eak at tl S tlme
t \ es and all members nterested better
M s Hazel Lossetf spent a couple han es and gardens a e urged to be
of days lh 5 \ eek Altanta on bus present TI e follow 19 prog rarn has
cas been arranged
l\1 BS Kat! et ne Wa lace who teach Pa I arne t 1 Y d I _ lilts
es at Reg stet vas at ho ne dUT ng GIO(lVer
the weck Fcde a I 0 no s
D Pcebles retui ned Fr day Proctor
eek 5 stay WIth relat ves III Mus cal
01 was
I nl du
F'loyd
Address Better Ron es and Gal
de ls-Prof Guv Wells
Mus c-H gh School Orcl estrt d
ected by 111 ss Stella Duren
I'ho Jj e Arts comn ttee " tl
chn rmnn
· .. Ior Fob.
Mrs J B
those VIS tlllg
week
MISS Sa a H II who
Pc nbroke wns a v 5 to!
Sunday
Capt a 1d M,s La s
were busmess v s to 5
Tuesday
Mrs Nma HOI ne of
spent Sunday vlth her mother Mrs
J G Jones
Mrs W H Bhtch spent several
days durmg the eek n Atlanta
WIth fTlends
Mr and MI s HCI I' Bl tch of Sa
SUND�Y SCHOOL [NSTUUrE
Among those attend ng the Sunday
s hool instttute n Rocky Ford Tues
day were I\lrs J E Ca. ruth Mrs
Sh pp Mrs J Z Ke d, cle M ss loin
M e Ho vu.d M ss en olyn Lee Rev
E F Mo.gan MoW L Jonco MI".
J B Hussey M 3 � B Green S L
Moo[e G S Jol nsto 1 M,s J E Mc
M"S W 0 �hl olr ne and Mrs
Horne By MARCHITA
Al'rERNOON BRIDGE
01 S. tur lay afternoon 1\[ ss C
Eun 1 Flanders was the chUl n g Bes tic the
young I 03te3s at bl dge She nv ted Sea and "hat folIo \ ed t -Mutt
thlee tables of guests and used as her 14 13036 and John 6171 SOl g 0
decoratIOns a profUSIon of snapdmg How [ Love Jesus by the Sunbeam
ons Her da nty party refreshments
I
band Closmg prayer by leader Lead
con.lSted of a d,V,nity salad angel
er M ss Jul a L Halper p,es dent
food cake and a beverage Boutop Ge ttude Redd ck secleta.� Mule ta
na res of paJ sle.:» were on each plate
A h Inky shIrt fOI hIgh score was won
by M 55 Ge.hude ScI gmun and a I'RID" Y EVENING BRIDGE
da I t� hand n a e handke ch ef [or
10 V sco c went to 1\[ ss Calol "ndet
61
•
· ..
�IORN[N( BHIDGE
M ss M ry AI ce McDougald el
terta ned niol mally at b Ige Satu
day morn ng She nv ted th ee ta
ble. of players and decorated her
rooms w th lovely hyacmth and rpses
HIgh sCale prIze a deck of cards was
won by Ml83 Ca�rle Lee DaVIS and a
pIcture for second went to Mrs Rob
crt Taltol
no n on busmess
D ncan McDo gald and son
of Savannah ere b s nes;; VIS tors
n tlo c ty F d y
M ss Dorm Moo.e vho teaches at
StIlson spent last week end w th hel
",ster nIl s G E Bean
Mrs S F Cooper left last week
fOl Atlanta to s t hel son I' ank
· ..
M[SSION \RY SOCIETY
M. Bonme MOil shad a. guests
Wednesdu� M,s Joe Mo lis 1\ d M,s
Cat! Garne; a 1y little daugl tel va 0
lyn (\f Savannah
MISS Gladys Proctol spent last
week end WIth her palents n Senl
boro She was 8ccompan cd by heI
uncle A F MorrIS
Mrs Jennie Townsend has ,eturned
to her h"me In Savannah after hal
Ing spent sevel al weeks "�th he" SIS
tel Mrs H qark
M,ss Marguer te Mathe" s spent
last week end n Macon W th he s s
tel M,ss Evelyn Mathews who s at
tending 8chool at Wesleyan College
Mrs HowBld Dad sman and little
30n Dean left Wednesday for the.r
home at Jefferson after vlSltmg her
parents Judge anti Mrs S L Moore Holll\way and
Mrs Thomas Tomlin and her little M ss Helen Bowen of Mette. spent
daughter Jean of Savannah spent Sunday as guesto of MI and MIS
se,eral days last "eek hele WIth her W H Ell s
parents MI and MIS J E Rush ng MIS Home[ Sun nons lilts J E
Albert Deal Jr had as guests fat Donehoo and i'Il.s James A Bla an
the week end CalOl Ba.gelon of MIll VISIted Mro Frank S nmons at Ada
hal en Johnnie Bndges and Bruce bclle ThUlsda�
Steele students at G !If C �lI11edge MI ses Ona B�rd Rust n Latane
VIlle Lallier and VIctor a Mallard ,e'e the
Judge and M.s .s L Moore lIIrs g ests of MISS Veta Mae DeLoach at
J Z Kendllck and Mrs Howard Dad
I
Denmalk Thursday n ght
lsman and little son Dean motored to Mr and Mrs W !II Ohve� and son
Woodcliff :saturday and were guests
I
R<>bert of Valdosta spent last "eek
of Horace FraZier and famIly end WIth her motheI M.s W W
WIlliams at the Rushlllg Hotel
M ss Mary P,erce "ho is attend
I
mg school at the Teache[s College
had as her guest fo. tile week end
I
her n other Mrs P,erce of Macon
MISS Helen Hall who .s attendmg
school at Wesleyan College spent
last week end at home and had as
) er guest M,ss Jllnmy Lee of P ne
hurst
Mrs E A Sill th and daughte
M,ss 1I1aty Ruth Lan er spe t last
I veel end n Sa an 1ah Ithbrother Benn e � ate! s ant!
PTA MEET[NG
Jones leader TI e eg lal 10 thly meetmg of the
I' TAw 11 be held Tuesday aftcl
noon Ma[el 15tl 1 the II gl Sci orl
F'lRsr CHR[S'! [AN CHUnCH I d tOI1U at 330 Leade Mrs J
Brooklet Ga
10
Joh Iston
Robert A Cobu n past", 916 Aber A t 5 Beauty
com stleet Sa\annah Regula serv Look fa. the Beautlful-Aud ence
ces t 11 30 a III Sern 01 subject Tall on Fa nouo Pamtlllg�-M S5
The 'fransfig t ng Chr st cO nmun Hestet Ne to 1
on set ces A hea. ty welcon e to Readl g Nun ber
A churcl where you can VOl d ey CI fton
.h p CI rlSt to the f eedom of ; OUI Short Chalk Tall s !If ISS Mar 01
I cart Rev val sel vIces beg n ::)u 1
lSI
upt Ie
d II' March 27th and cloae ApI 18th MRS GROVER BRANNEN
B ce Na; of Atlanta eva 1ge1 st Pubhclty Cha r nan
The.e \ III be a regular meet ng of
the Ne �I" PTA held FI day aftel
March 11th at tl e .egula
haUl of meet ng All n emb� s a e
urged te be p esent as th s Is a very
mpo tant meet ng
PUJlL[CITY CHAIRMAN
NEVILS P.-T. A.
M ISS Paul ne La leJ vho teael es
at S�llson spent last week el d v th
he. pa ents Mr and M[s Roy La 1 e.
Mr n d Mrs Roy Bea\c� have te
tUl net! f.om Atlanta he.e they were
week end guests of M ss Ed Ith 1 ay
101
Bas I Cone of Hazlehu st spent
several days dUl ng the week v th
h s pa ents Mr and MIS Cahtles E
Cone
MI a d M.s
I ttle
WEEK
END SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAYFRIDAY
MISS Malguer
Tu nel fo ned
motol ng to Savannah yes LADIES' HOSIERY MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Blue g. een tan and white full cut pre
shrunk collars fast colO! s sizes 14 to 17
• ••
TREASURE HUNT
On FlIday evelllng the membelS of
the EI orth League enJo; ed a treas
ure hunt Mrs Jesse 0 Joh "ton and
her. assistant Mlss emoil n Lee were
chapel ones A box of ho ne nude
en dy \ m; tl e tleaSUle
All sdk every pan perfect full fashIOned
service weight md In all the new spung
shades per palr-
4ge
88e
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
· ..
TURKISH TOWELS
Blue green tan and fancy patterns cut
full fast colors sizes 6 years to 14 neck-
PH[LATHEA SLASS SOCIAL
The Ph lathea class of the Metho
d st Sunday school held thclr regular
nonthly SOCIal and busme 5 lIleetmg
Wednesday afternoon at thell class
room Hostesses for the afternoon
vele MISS Trussell M."S Sn pes MJ"I!
ShIPI> and Mrs Lovett After the
bU3mess meetmg a sh(\rt pr,ogram was
enjoyed Durmg the socta1 hour dam
ty refl eshments were servetI
· ..
Good heavy quahty sells legular fOl 10c
and a good value Week end speclal-
39cfor 88e10
LADIES' SWEATERS
SILK FLAT CREPE
All the new shades to go along With the
skirts dIfferent styles a wonderful value
at $1 00 speclal-
40 Inches Wide In all the newest spring
shades Sells regularly for $1 00-SIX 0 CLOCK DINNER
Mrs H C Lamer delightfully en
tertamed WIth a SIX 0 clock dmner
Friday evenmg m hono� of her hus
band s bIrthday The col"r schemes
of pmk and green were carrIed out
The guests were Dr and Mrs B A
Deal M[ and Mrs W Clark Mr:s
Grady Kennedy and Messro Edgar
Hart and Scott Crews MIsses Ona
By d 'Rust'" and Latune Lamer as
s sted
79c 8ge
Men's B.V.D. Style Underwear MEN'S WORK SHOES
PaJama checks cut full With elastic back
and reinforced shoulder pleces-
All leather top With panco soles Scouts
sizes 6 to 12-
$1.193 for $1.0035e,• ••
FmST BAPTIST
CHURCH
CARHART'f OVERALLS LADIES' WORK OXFORDS
Nevel before have we been able to sell
Carhartt s fOl such a low PI ce-
Scutl'er styles leather uppels With com
posItion soles In black and tan-o PEEBLES Pastor
Sunday l\fornmg Subject
"GOD'S SOVEREIGNTY
AND MAN' FREE" ILL
(Bv Rem1est)
$1.10 98e
JAKE FINE, Inc.
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESRORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
Bull.x:h Times Established 1892 }Statesboro News Eatabllshed 1901 Consohdated Jar.uary 17. 1917
Statesboro Ealrle Establilhed 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9 11190
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
County Primary
Called for Wednesday
To the Democrats of Bulloch County
The chairman of the state Demo
cratte exeeutive committee has re
quested that each county 10 the state
hold an election on next Wednesday
March 23rd for the purpose of ex
press1011' the choice of the Democrats
f�r a candIdate fo� president
The justIces of the peace for each
mIlitIa distrIct of the county are
urged to call at the offIce of the clerk
of the superior court at the court
house and obtam the tIckets not later
than Tuell'day March 22nd The
Democrat.c commItteemen are alaI)
urged to arrange for the holding of
th,s electIOn for whIch .there WIll be
no pay
This March 15 1932
W C CROMLEY
__£h_��em Com
TO CARRY GEORGIA
BY BIG MAJORITY
BLIND RACE OF JUDGE HOWARD
WILL NOT DECEIVE THE VOT
ERS OF THE STATE
More than twenty thousand Geor
g.ans In 100 counties were included
10 the membership of the Roosevelt
for President clubs at the begmnmg
of this week announces W E Page
director of the Roosevelt campaign
1II GeorgIa Within another week
"aId Mr Page there Wltl be fifteen
or twenty add.tional clubs and before
tlie primary on March 23 a club will
bave been "rgamzed In pract.cally
every one of the 159 Georg..
tIe.
Mr Page calls on Judge G H How
ard who Is runnmg agalllllt Governor
Roosevel t to reveal those who are
promotmg h.s campa.gn and, he add.
'Judge Howard should tell the people
that WIlliam Randolph Hearst who
Vlgorously supported Hoover in 1928
1. one of h,s chief sponsors
In the last campaIgn managed by
Judge H�ward-that of former Gov
ernor John M Slaton agaInst Sena
tor William J Harns--.Judge How
ard was able to carry but one coun.­
ty says lib Page and he wIll not
do as well as that m the prImary on
March 23
Great stacks of lette.s are rece.vet!
da.ly at the Roosevelt headquamers
from members <tf the Roosevelt clubs
from membe.s of county Democratic
executIve comnllttees and others and
accordmg to Mr Page hese letters
WIthout except.on tell of Governor
Roosevelt 8 populaTlty WIth the peo
pIe and of hIS certmnty to sweep the
state on March 23
Mr Page gave out the followmg
statement today
A major ty of the letters we re
eelve at Roosevelt headquarters as
sure us that tnere IS no real oppos.
tlon to Governor Roo&evelt In the
countIes of the write...
•
We are gIving our attention mam
II' to efforts to have the p"lls opened
111 every county m GeorgIa on March
23 and to get out as bIg a vote as
pOSSIble Off.cers and members of
the Roosevelt clubs are urged to use
theIT mfluence toward these ends
In Georg.a as m many other states
the stop ROMlevelt forces are at
work Here as elsewhere they are
proceedmg by IndIrectIOn and WIth
much camouflagmg
Judge G H Howard who has been
In pollt.cs 10 Georgia for m"r:e than
twenty years IS runmng agamst Gov
ernor Roosevelt and says .f he geb!
the GeorgIa delegation to the Ohlcago
conventIOn he w.ll gIve It to Speaker
J N Garner
Speaker Gamer s spokesman Rep
..,sentatlve Sam Rayburn has wr.t
ten Judge Howard repud.atmg hIS
plan to run 8IJ proxy for Speaker
Garner and demandmg that he not
oney, not run as .. proxy but mSlstmg
that he not run 10 any way as tlie
representative of Speakell Gamer
The people of th,s state WIll not
be taken by the Howard plan they
WIll not be begUiled mto buymg a
pIg m a poke In any such way There
seems Jlttle IIkehhood that Speaker
Garner a l1all\8 will be before the can
ventlon after his own state Texas
£<IVetI him one or two comphmentary
yotes W,th 'Mr Gamer ehmmated
what wouhl become of the GeorgIa
votes if they were controlled by Judge
Howard'
, In the 11I9t of the mally campaigns
managed by Judge Howard-that of
former Governor John M Slaton
agaInst Senator W,lham J Harrls-
Judge HowallCi was able to carry but
one county He WIll not do as well
as that III the pTlmary on March 23
The people of GeorgIa are ent1tled
to know what mterests are promot ng
� the campaIgn of Judge Howard Heshould tell them that WIlliam Ran
dolph Hearst who Vlgorously sup
ported Hoover m 1928 la one of h,s
ch.ef sponsoOl
Georg18ns WIll cast theIr v<'tes for
Governor Roosevelt whose record for
progressIVe statesman"hlp .s known
to all and who IS the one cand date
for the Democratic nominatIOn who
can oweep the enbre Umted States
MIKELL CEMETERY!
L
There WIll be a cleanmg out of the
Mikell cemetery March 19th (thIrd
Saturday) at 9 a clock Everybody
18 tnVlted to come and bring Imple
� menta SUitable for the work
NEW DEPARTMENT
TO AID BUSINESS
INFORMATION IS OFFERED FOR
BENEFIT OF MERCHANTS AND
MAUNFA(''TURERS OF NATION
The domestic commerce program
of the Department of Commerce hav
109 develdped to a pomt pemllttmg
.ts ready utIlizatIOn by manufuctur
ers and merchant IS now offered to
the busmess mterests of GeOt1g18 and
plans for the extensIon of th,s serv.ce
have been announced by W L MItch
ell dIstrICt manager �.f the Atlanta
offIce Reallzmg Its Inab.lIty to ren
der a personal serVlce plans have
been formulated whICh Involve the
local dlStTlct offICe operatmg m the
capacIty of a wholesale dlstrtbutmg
pomt where Its merchandIse servIce
WIll be d,strtbuted through local trade
asSOCIatIOns to the.r thousands of
members
The depamment proposes to make
available to mdlvlduals industrIes and
commumtles all eXIsting mformatlOn
on merchandISing practIces and meth
ods 10 such form as wIll bear most
dITectly on theIr problems Exten
sIVe Inf<>rmational files are being set
up 111 chambers of comm�rce through
out the state whIch WIll contain ab
stracted and dIgested InformatIOn on
all phases of d,stTlbutlOn and mer
chandlsmg SpecIfic allllwers to spe
c.fic questIOns MIl be the test of every
Job turned out Files of th,s char
acter are bemg mstalled at Savannah
Augusta Mac"n Albany BrunswIck
and Valdosta
D,scus.,on Group Plan Not can
tent to awaIt calls for help the de
partment IS suggestmg to trade
g�oups that they assemble at mtervals
to study new merchandlsmg practIces
and to exchange Ideas The d.scU>!
SlOn and study Mil be based upon
data supplied by the department and
effort WIll be ade at each meet
109 to evolve a program of actIOn on
the subject dIscussed
iln Atlanta the Quahty SeI"V1ce
Stores are effectIVely usmg th.s plan
and at their next meetmg on March
24th the matter of turnover WIll be
conSIdered under the directIon of J J
Doran controller of the DaVldson
Paxon Company AddItIonal d.scus
slOn groupa are being formed 1Il sev
eral GeorgIa CItIes as a result of a
recent trip made by Mr Mitchell
Satisfactory methods of cost analy
SIS have beell worked out for the uae
of -manufacturers and wh"lesalers and
the appheatlon of these data IS ex
pected to cut waste and IDcrease
profit To ent.re commurutles the de­
partment offers Its faclhtles m under
takIng needed busmess research
Jobs Found for
6,000 in Georgia
At[anta March 14 -Georg a s total
of Jobs found and filled smce the
umted actIon for employment cam
palgn began rose to over 6 000 today
In tho tabulatIOn kept at state head
quarter3 of the Amemcan LegIOn
New employment reported to liB
tlonal headquarters of the dnve m
New York mcluded 210 Jobs 111 At
lanta 276 m Augusta five m MIlner
and forty five m Thomaston Part
of that number however already had
been reported to state headquarters
here
The e ghty Jobs found here today
and the new Jobs reported from MIl
ner and Thomaston were added t� the
5 957 reported for i;;eorgll' up to Sat
urday mght for a total of 6087
In the twenty four hours ended at
Il()on today 8 538 men were put to
work In all states for a grand total
of 229320
YOUNG BAPTISTS HOLD ELECTION TO
OF GEORGIA MEET CHOOSE PRESIDENT
Rally Day Saturday
For Franklin Roosevelt
REGIONAL CONFERENCES TO DEMOCRATS OF BULLOCH
BE HELD AT CENTRAL POINTS VOTE WEDNESDAY IN
DURING MARCH FERENT[AL PRIMARY
Young people in the B apt 1St
churches of South GeorgIa will be III
attendance on three reg'ional B Y
P U conferences to be held the latter
part of March These meetmgs WIll
be held as follows Tuesday March
22 at Bambrldge Thursday March
24 at Waycro,s .nd Tuesday March
29 at Ashburn Meetmg. WIll begin
at 10 0 clock In the mornmg and con
tlnue through a night session Enter
tamment for the two meals IS being
offered tt' delegates who gIve notIce
of thOlr commg
These conferences are the first of
twelve such meetmg. Wh1Ch are to be
held In the next Sl¥ weeks covertng
every aeetlon of G,ollrla according
to announcement made by EdwID S
Preston, of Atlanta state B Y P U
secretary Speakers and conference
leaders from Georg1a and other states
appear on the progran.
Dr W W Wllhan of Jacksonvtlle
Fla In charge of B Y P U work
of that state IS to be one of the pnn
c.pal speakers and conference leaders
at the BambTldge and Waycross
meetmgs Dr Wllhan has led the
young people s work m Fl<>r.da for
a number of years and has on prev.
aUs occasions come to GeorgIa for
tIBm ng 3chools and convent ons
Problems of B Y P U work w.1I
hold the attentIOn of conference dele
gates durmg mormng and afternoon
seSSIons Stewardship and mISSIOn
al'y emphas s WIll be gIven m ad
dresses ab the close of tbese two ses
slons An address on methods and
an mspuatlonnl message will be fea
tures (If the rught sessIon
RegIonal B Y P U off.cers .n
South GeorgIa are as follows J D
Parker EdIson and KermIt R Carr
Statesboro regIOnal preSIdents and
MISS Reva DuPree Amencus and
MISS Eff,e Mae PIttman Waycross
regIOnal leaders No limIt IS put upon
the number of delegates who may at
tend theae rogl"nal B Y P U con�
ferences from mdlvldual umollll
Bulloch county Democrats are 10
vited to parttClpate next Wednesday
In another pnmary electlrll-the third
within five weeks The precedmg
electlOns were to choose nominees for
.mportant county offIces Next
Wednesday s eleet.on is for the pur
pose of a stIll more Important selec
tlon-a preSIdent of the Umted SLftes
In preeet!mg contests more than
thuty e.ght hundred votes were poll
ed In proportion to theIr Impomance
.t may be expected that largely more
than that WIll be PQlled next Wedn••
day the presidont s offIce outrankmg
any other tQ s};jch extent
But what wilt be the resulb of next
Wednesday spoil' That remams to
be seen
The primary for the expressIOn of
a choice for pres.dent IS asked by' the
state executIve commIttee and IS call
ed by the state executive committee
and IS atate WIde Each county m
the state IS asket! to go to the polls
and deCIde between the two candl
dates whose names appear III the
GeorgIa ballot Frankhn D Roosevelt
and G H Howard Franklm Roose
velt IS governor of New '1ork stute
a part t Ille c t,zen of GeorglB and
IS a cand date III earnest fo. the pres
Idency G H Ho"ard IS Judge of
one of the superIOr courts of Fulton
county and IS offellng hIS nan e for
the purpose of obtallung control of
tl e Georgl8 delegatIOn to the na
ttonal conventIOn 'f pOSSIble
There bemg no funds to defray the
expense of the prtmary volunteers
are asked for the varIous dIstricts of
the county Unless these patrtots
volunteer to act WIthout charge there
WIll be no electIon Arrangements
at;, bemg mlld� In each "f the dIS
trlcts and thougb the vote WIll most
a88uredly be small It IS hoped that
the polls WIll be opened In each dIS
trlCt TIckets wIll be provided \\lth
out cost by the state executIve com
mlttee
SHOULD GROW MEN METHODISTS HOLD
OF UNIFORM SIZE SPECIAL SERVICES
SENATOR McKi[LAR DECLARES
IT AS IMPORTAN:r AS UNIFOR
MITY IN PEACH TREES
In an address m the United States
Senate recently Senator McKellar of
Tennessee dIscussed federal appro
prtatlons 10 rather caustIc language
The trend of hIS thought was to the
effect that most of the appropna
tlOns now bemg made are for the
chief purpoae of puttmg money tnto
CIrculatIon How far wrong he IS
may be left to the '1plOlOn of those
who gIve thought to the matter At
any rate hIS observatIons extracts
from whIch follow are IIlterestlllg
Now r come to one of the m(\8t pe
cuhar of all of these matters that I
have been investigating It Is called
the phony peach d.sease and the
approprlatton Is made for the eradt
catton of that disease They have •
buJletln on that dIsease But I have
learned that phony Is not the PmPer
term for It I want to call thIS to the
speCIal attention of the chaIrman of
the commIttee on appropnatiollll tbe
Senator from Washington (Mr
Jones) The appropnatlon bill says
.t IS for the phony peach dISease
The bulletm lSaued by the bureau says
pony peach d.sease What do y.0U
suppose Mr PresIdent thil money
has been used for year after year'
It IS a most remarkable thlllg Let
me tell you about.t Some man went
IOtO a peach orchard down �n Geor"
gla He found there some t.:ees small
eI than otheOl He called the small
er trees pony trees He conceIved
the Idea that all peach trees m a peach
orchard ought to be of the same SIze
He sa.d tho fruIt on the pony trees
was not qUIte so good as the frutt on
the lu'ger trees Therefore he be
came mstrumental III gettmg an ap
PIOpt atlOn from congress which was
authoTlzet! some years ago and when
It was authOrized what happened?
The bureau sent one of the.e hIghly
paId expel ts do" n to GeorgIa and be
destroyed the pony peach trees
Thmk of that fOI a moment' Here
IS a peach orchard WIth several small
trees In It The trees are not umform
n 51 e saId the bulletu! so they ought
to be made umform I .UPP'1se 011
that theory we ought to orgamze a
bureau to make men all the same sIze
What a splendl� Idea It would be to
have anothe� bureau a bureau to 111
vestlgate the causes for the differ
(Continued on page 5)
REV PIERCE HA:RRIS OF CO
LUMBUS CHURCH ASSISTS IN
MEETING
SpecIal "erv1ces whIch began last
Sunday at the MethodIst church are
stIll III progress and WIll contlllue
till Sunaay mght
Rev Pierce Hams pastor of a
Columbus church art")ved Monday
afternoon and has been domg the
preachmg at each aervlce SInce De
spIte the rather cold weathe� whIch
preva.led the first of the week the
congregatIons have been gOM and at
last mght s serVlce the church was
filled almest to capacIty
Announcement was made that a
speclel tIlscOUrso to young people
WIll feature the FTlday mght servIce
and all young people are mVlted The
students from the Teachers College
WIll be .peClal guests and cars from
StatesborQ Will be sent to convey
them to town It IS planned that
these young people shall occupy the
seats m �he center of the church It
IS believed that FTlday mght scan
gregation Mil mean an overflowed
house
Rev Mr HarrIS IS one of the most
forceful speakers 111 thl! South Gear
gla conferenc.. Imbued w.th a vlen
of humor he entivena hiS sermons
WIth suffICIent spIce to hold lIIterest
bnnglng hIS humor 10 full effect
m making hIS forceful POlOtS Not
only IS he a humoTlst but he IS elo
quent and a soh"lar a8 well
A large number of VlSltOrs from
out of town were present at la.t
mght s servICe and may be expected
to come regularly dur ng the remam
dev of the meetmg ServIces are be
IDg held tWIce dRIly-at 10 0 clock In
the mornmg and 8 0 cloclo at mght
CISCO was pu t to work helpmg
stewards aboard th llDer TahIti
cause ahEl was n stowaway
A romance begun 54 years ago at
Vandalia III resulted 111 the mar
rlage of G D Stembauser 78 of
Vandaha ana Mrs Mary Herman
17Q of SpTl,,�eld Mo
TO
PRE
A mass meeting WIll jje eld at 10
a m Saturday March 19th in the
court house 10 behalf of the advance
ment of Franklm D Roosevelt scan
didacy for president In Georg.a at
which timo a number of good speeches
WIll be made by volunteers who are
very enthuaiaatically engaged m the
tnterest of Bullech county beIng
placed in the Roosevelt column on
next Wednesdas March 23 1932 Be
sure and be at this meeting on tIme
A 111 �Deal Leroy Cowart and G S
J.D w.II speak
'11 H RAMSEY President
Ft:anklin D Rl,IOsevelt Club
Bulloch County
LOCAL coMMn'rEE
D�ARECOUNT
HOLDS THAT SMITH AND FOSS
ARE LEGAL NOMINEES OF THE
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
By a vote of fourteen to n.ne
county Domocratlc exeeut,ve c"",mlt
tee at noon today declined to accede
to the demand of John B F,eld. can
d.date fo� county comml.SlOner for
a recount of tho ballots m the run
over prImary of March 2nd The ef
fect of th,s .efusal .s to leave S .J
Foss und J W SmIth as the nom'
nees of the pal ty for the November
electIOn
The meeting of the execut,ve com
m ttee today was a result of a den and
by John B FIelds fo! u recount m the
letulns flom the varIOUS dIstrIcts
In the I un over pr.unul y FIelds was
fourth man m the county falhng two
votes below J W Sm th and one be
low M Anderson theIr vote bemg
F,elds 1 755 Anderson 1756 and
SmIth 1 757 S J Foss the hIgh
man .ecelved 1984 In the first fig
ures published which were received
by telephone Anderson was placed
as second WIth a vote of 1 828 ,(his
was found to be an error in tho re
turns from one of the distrIcts as
dISclosed by the fflcial roturns
In the first prImary whIch was held
on February 17 when there were SIX
candIdates FIelds was hIgh man An
derson oecon 1 Sm.th th,rd and Fo",s
fourth Under the rules of the first
prtmary no candIdate haVtng recelv
ed a maJoTlty >f the vote a run over
waa ordered between the four h.ghest
Foss In the second pnmllry polled a
clear majority but neither of the
"thers dId Followtng the declaratIOn
of the results which ade Foss and
SmIth the nominees FIelds employed
counsel at d demanded a recount
Th,. "ontest was manifestly dIrected
agamst SmIth who led hIm by only
two votes therefore SmIth employed
an attorne:y to look afte� hIS IIIter
ests J J E Anderson represented
FIelds and R Lee Moore represented
SmIth before the commIttee today
The contentIOn of J W SmIth who
was made the defendant m the pro
ceedmgs brought by F,elds •• that an
agreement was entered mto y the
four candIdates 111 the run over pTl
mnry In advance of the electIon that
the two hIghest men should be de
elared the nommees WIthout reference
to maJo"ty or plurality Morgan
Anderson S J Foss and J W
Sm.tb testified before the commIttee
that tbls was agreed uPon as d.d
also J B Newmans who was a can
dldate and defeated m the first PI'
mary Mr FIelds demed bemg pres
eDt wben such an agreement was
made
Members of the execut,ve commIt
tee lI1J8sent at today 8 meeting were
J C Parnsh E Daughtry E W
Pamsh W C ner W L McElveen
J A Metts C A Peacock B B
Burke L E L mI.ey J W DaVls
C E Stapleton G W Bral!'g W 0
Anderson J V Anderson E A Froc
tor L 0 Rushing R H Warnock
F W Hodges L A AkinS V( P
Jvey B H Ramsey Bruce Olhtf and
W C Cromley chalt'Jnan of the county
Hold Examination
For Clerk-CarrIer
o estabhsh an eligIble regIster fOr
the Statesboro Ga postoiflce the
servIce commISSIon has an
nounced a clerk carrIer examination
to be held at an early date Apphca
tlOn blanks must be m Atlanta Ga
before Apnl 1st Blanks and othell
.nformatlon may be obtamed Up(\ll
appi.catlOn at the postofflCe at
Statesboro Ga
BULLOCH COUNTY-
ITHE HBART OF GBORGIA,::RE NATURE IiMILBI..
LOCAL TAXPAYERS
HAVE ACTIVE BODY
PEOPLE OF COUNTY INVITED
TO JOIN MOVEMENT FOR RS;
FORM IN GOVERNMENT
Bulloch cou.iiYiitiiiipayers lealrUe.
launched at a meebng In the court
house several weeks ago Is beglnnlll&'
to function WIth vigor and regularity
Meeting. are held on Thursday every
two weeks the noxt maetina' beiDa'
scheduled for Thuraday mornlll&'.
March S1st at 10 0 clock In the court
house
At last Thursday's meeting there
were many mattera of ImportaMe
dlscuNed Important among the..
was the adoption of a propolltlon
calhng for a tax upon trueD ADd
motor bUBeR and a resolution calliII&'
upon the tax receIver to accept tax
returns for the present year at a
lower rate than last year
D D Arden offered the foliowill&'
resolution at the meeting which wu
passed unammously That a com­
m.ttee draw up a bill and put In the
hamls of our representatives of the
leglStlature to have enacted In a law
leVYing a tax on motor trucks and
bus lines u&ing our highway. ,50 per
mlle a fine of $50 for trucks carrying
700 pounds In excess of license allow
ed FIrst offelllle $50 fine second of­
fense $100 th rd offense take away
license from OwnOl of truck
A .esolution was unammoualy pass­
ed at the meetmg roquesting the tax
rece Vel of Bulloch county to accept
tux returns for 1932 at one th.rd off
the valuatIOn accordmg to the 1931
d gest
R Lee Moore Green S Johnston,
B H Ramsey J L Renfroe and A
M Deal were placed on a committee
to draft the by lays and constItution
of the newly formed league and at
the next meetIng whIch will be held
March 31 present these to thA mem
bers A petitIon [s belnlr circulated
throughout the county offerlllg mem­
bershIp 111 the league to any taxpayer
In Bulloch county
Th.. expenseg of the league are be­
IIIg borne by free will offerl1ll'8 of
parties lIlterested up to the preHnt
time A majorIty at tbe last meet­
mg expressed their willingnell too
cal ry on the work
At Thursday s meetlllg a motion
was carrIed to app<>lnt a committee
to study the constitutional amend­
ment to be voted on In Septamber.
whIch amendment was explained b:v­
R Lee Moo.:e A M Deal and Judge
H B Strange and condemned as be­
mg detTlmental to the rIghts of the
people of Georgia as thl'Se present
were urged to scrateh thla amend­
ment In September
Charles V Rlton at St Paul charlr­
ed III h,s dIvorce suit that his wife
made hIm hve m the cellar
Double-Action Freeze
Catches Growing Crops
A freeze WIth two dlStlllct back­
actions contlnu1llg for ten days baa
placed Bulloch county vegetation e1:­
actly where a properly tImed WUlter
would have set It early 10 December.
Which statement mealll! that Bulloch.
cnunty vegetatIOn IS now dead to the
ground and all prospeetlve early
crops are anmhllated
On Monday morning of last week
the fir3t touch of winter brought
temperature around SO d"lrrees �
fore It was pOSSIble to thaw out frolll
tha� VI.,tat,on a secQlld fteeze Th_
day mornlllg sent the mercury do_
to twenty and the other cool da,.
followed 111 regular succel.lon tm
Monday and Tuesday of the prese"
week regIstered between 25 and 80
<iegrees
The reoult was lIlavltable-vege­
tatlOn 18 dead Farmers who IiiId
hoped to make a crop of cotton from
&econd growth found theIr hopea
frozen to a fl'Bzzle farmers who we..
plowmg out young corn wh.ch had.
attallled SIX lIlch blades found their
corn crows back to earth truckel'll
WIth IrISh potatoes almost as b.g alf
bIrd eggs found their potatoes frolen
to the earth
All of whIch Impresses the fact
that no man can foretell what tlie
weather WIll do wl/en It starte on &
rampage Tile 'final result IS that.
eveey!>ody m Bulloch cou ty IS placed
on an equahty so far as crop condi­
tIons are concerned Tobacco beds
were frozen 111 many places and tliIII
ineVitably meallll a still iu1!ther re­
ductl,n In Bullor-h county s to'b_
crop
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============\����������i:�������Tmm8��AND�!f8T��iTB���BO�R;O�NiE�W�8��ri��������::�iliiiii:::���= " NOB 0 D Y'S ing at me like t-;;-at, and don't forge,� LARGE WOOL LOSSto put the cat out and bank the 'fire.
BUS I N E S S " Daddy: "AIl right, darling." DUE TO MOTHSA. D. 1992.
Mother: "Corne on daddy. Get the
car out. Take daughter and me to
the club. You can fetch the car back.
We'll be home with some friends dur­
ing the night. Hurry up, don't look
80 much like a jack-ass! 0, why did
I ever mnrry such an excuse for a hU8-
band?"
....as soon as our congress men send
us some free seed, we will all start
to gardening. a few of last year".
we men who have monney must seeds sprouted and we are in hopes
loosen up 01' the republican party is the new ones this year will allso
domed. i am Dot eznckly a republican sprout, 8S we can not buy anny seeds
but onner count of al. 'smith being a (Inner count of farm relief. it is nice
catherlick, ; voted fo� you in the last to have the govver ment let them do
race, and if you win put me on yore scrnething for us, but sending us Borne
ariti-hoarding payroll,' i will stand by seeds is about all.
you till the last ,dimmicrat is whip-
.
_
ped. (p, s..1 have something up my ....a bad disease has struck our town
sleeve besides my elbow.) I again and ,Yore corry ,spondent .lost 3___ . nice dogs by death. It starts m thei woulk like to have the upper part head and works backwards toards
of south carolina as my territory and their, stummicks and then they corn­
U anny man can stop hoarding, i am menee to howl and Toll over ever.
that man. i have had expcrients in thing. the dog specialist from the
the past in muking the public loosen county seat says it is the rixioticial­
its hold on cash, and i know i would licintine of the outer canvass of the
make you a valuable man in this great gastrick tube of the left ventrickle.
work of rehabilly totion. i am willing he charged me 2 dollars for my 3 dead
to work .at a small sall.,'Y to start, dogs.
and i suppose you will be willing to
give me a fair part of the actual cash
i succeed in getting into sucker lation.
"P: I got constipated,I would get dizzy
and have swlmmlnC
In my head. I would
have very levere
headache_
"For a whUe I
thoucht I wouldn't
tate anything-may­
be I could wear out
the headaches; but I
found the,. were
wear1nc me out.
"I found Black­
Drauiht would re­
Heve thls, so when I
have the very first
symptoms, I take
B�-Draucht and
now I don't have the
headache.
"I am a finn be­
l1ever in Black­
Draught, and after
using it 20 or more
years, I am satisfied
to continue its use."
_,. B. MCII[.....�. Oroft�
Pal"1l.. Flo.. l·nI
MIKE IS HUNTING FOR A JOn
flat rock, s, C., martch, 10, 1932.
hon. herbert hoover, president,
washington, d. C.
deen sir!
i am riting to assure you that i am
with you in yore figM against hoard­
ing nnsoforth. i have benn gilty of
this offense: but i and my wife have
tolked ,it over, and "We will turn. a
loose at once and hope 1111 others WIth
money hoarded np will go and do
likewise.
my wife has kept 2$ hoarded in her
stockings for nearly 6 months and
she hoarded up c50 in a fruit jar on
the mantel bored and i hoarded 1$ in
my pocket about 1 year ago and kept
it hoarded up till now. if i had benn
able to pay anny of my detts, i would
not of had the pleasure of doing all
of this hoarding.
College Number One,
Leads In Variety Test
'Athens, Ga., Mareh l4.-College
No. 1 ranked first in value in C,,",­
petition with 38 other varieties of
.cotton in the experiment conducted
II)' Prof. R. R. Childs, cotton breeder
and specialist at the Georgia State
(:ollege of Agriculture during 1931.
The next nine high varieties in thein
order of value arc Rowen, Missdel
No.2; D. P. L. 4·3; Miilsdel No.1;
(Wild's No.3; Coker Cleveland No.5;
(Wilson's Better Staple; Coker's Fos­
�, and Acala Nunn. Rucker No. 1
led in yield, but ranked twelfth in
:value.
The ten leading varieties in value
had fifteen-sixteenths inch or longer
.taple.
"Georgia produces much more cot­
ton of the stapl� length of % inch Ol
Sen than her mills require, but lesa
!l6/16 inch and longer than is requir­
ed," says Prof. Childs. "The average
7feld of five varieties of one inch to
.II. 1/16 inch staple was 517 pounda,
Compared with 516 pounda for seven
leading varieties of % Inch staple on
.... length. This better staple, not
... staple, cottpn brougbt the farm­
iIIftI from �.50 to ,5 a bale more than
;&be ahorter staple."
1 happen to know 3 men in my own
community who took their monney
out of the bank and hoarded in into
a ford, but if they hoarlled any of it
in a fruit jar or other private banks,
i will see that they unhoard. we must
not stop the wheels of progres'. from
turning anny slower than they are
now turning.
it would pay both of us if YOU ap­
point me chief un-hoardedi in the ter­
rit(\ry, as i almost guarrantee to put
500$ in sucker lation within less than
60 days. i believe that all of the pop­
perlation put together have at least
that much rail cash h(\8rded up. if
you can use me in this �at drive,
please rite or loam me at once and
if you can spare the 1lnt month's
wedges, i will appreciate l&me, 80
lend it along too .
yorel trolie,
mike Cralk, rid.
For Judge of Superior Courts
,.0 the Votera of Ogeechee JUdicial
CIrcuit:
!I' am hereby announcing my candi­
C1aey for the office of judge o.f t�e
�rior courts of Ogeechee CIrcUIt,
pbjeet to the rules governing the
flate Democratic primary of 1932.
The peopl. have the right to expect
t.he business of the courts to be ad­
ministered wi1ll\ economy and effi­
elemy and that the presiding judge
shall i,'.; fair, impartial and fearless.
!If elected it shall be my aim to meet
at all times there requirements, and
• will appreciate the vote and influ­
ence of every man and woman in this
ein:uit. HOWELL CONE.
EVOLUTION OF THE SPE-SREES
. A. D. 1890
;Daughter: "Mother, wont you please
talk to father and ask him to let me
go to a party ,tonight at Sara Smith's
home? James will take me and we
will be back before 9 :30."
Moth.,,: "Yes, darling, I think your
father will agree with me that you
may go. We ,both think James ,S 'a
nice boy."
.• -
A. D. 1900.
Daughter: "Mother, Jerry is com­
ing for me in a few minutes, so please
help me get dressed. I don't want to
keep him waiting. I have promised
to g<' to a dance with him tonight."
Mother: "All right, darling."
A. D. 1910 .
Daughter: "Mother, please stop
asking so many questions about where
I am going. I always get back don't
To the Voters, Men and Women, of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit:
Having had many years exper.ience
.. a 'practicing attorney and as a so­
licitor and as a judge of a city court,
and being desirous of serving the pe?­
pIe of my circuit a8 judge of theIr
IlU]M!rior courts, I hereb.y. ann?unce
my 'candidacy ,for the offIce of Judge
of the superior courts of the Ogee­
chee judicial circuit subject to the
rules' and regulations of the next state
Democratic primary, and respectfully
80licit the support of each and every
:YOter in the circuit. Believing that
�rts are institutions intended for the
common good of the people and that
they should be conducted solely with
• view to this prominent end, and be­
lieving that they should be conducted
in such a manner as to be least bur­
.JelUlome to tax-payers by having due
:regard fon strict e<onomy and prompt
dispatch of business consiste�t with
giving litigant parties ample tIme for
:bearing, I promise, if elected, to con­
Bf,antly keep these aims in view and
to do ml' utmost to bring about their
.�omph8hment. .
This February 23, 1932.
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
I,U
Mother: "Yes. dear."
A. D. 1920.
Mother: "Where are yoU going to­
night, dear?"
Daughter: "Mother, please quit
meddling in my affairs. If I need
advice from you, I�l ask for it. It's
a pity that you and ·daddy at'!' such
old fogies. Hand me my stockings,
get my best dress out of the closet,
and don't stand there staring' at me.
This attire suits me and my friends,
and that's aplenty."
A. D. 1925.
Mother: UDaddy, it's nearly three
o'clock. 0, I a.m so worried about
daughter. She left "'ith Kay Lam­
mity about 8 <,'clock and ,I have no
idea where they went. Daugbter has
been smoking too much here of late,
and she is possibly trying to be too
nice by taking a little toddy occas­
ionnlly."
'Daddy: "Why don't you lay down
the law to that girl 1"
Mother:, "Since when did you stop
layil'l,!: down the law to your children 7
What can I Iolo "'ith her? She never
asks DIe what to do and what. not to
'Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Notice is hereby given to all pel­
tIOlUl baving demands against tbe es­
trite of George Kent, colored, late of
aid county, but now deceased, to
present tbem to me properly made
Gut, within the time prescribed by law,
'eo as to show thei" character and
amount· and all persons indebted to
..Id deee8l!ed are required to make
immediate payment to me.
,This February 23, 1932.
E. A. SMITH,
Permanent Administrator, EEtate of
George Kent. Statesboro. (2Meb6tc)
BABY CHICKS-Rhode Island Reds
1IJId White Leghorns. Get our prices
Wore you buy. Custom hatching at
ae per egg. FRANK SMITH'S
HATCHERY, 31 West Main street,
'_sIioro, Os. (25febltp)
do any More."
A. D. 1928.
Mother: "Daugbter and I will be
away a few hoW'S. Take good CIU'e
of the hOWle and kidr,. Lemm. have
ten drulars. We'l need iii ff!W smokes
and poll81bly SOIll41 drinka. Stop.look-
If the moth population of States­
boro is equal to its human population,
the moths consume each year in the
neighborhood of 399 pounds of wool,
or enough to ruin all tile woolen
dresses, suits and coats worn by the
people of the community.
This statement of interest to every
home-maker comes frNll the Rex Re­
search Foundation, Chicago, which is
engaged in a constant war on house­
hold insects which are a menace to
life and health and a source of dam­
age to propet:ty. 'It is based on this
fact known to science: If 50 per cent
of the eggs of a single female
clothes moth are fertile and reach
maturity and 33 per cent of these are
female, two generations (roughly
one year) under favorable conditions
will cnnsume .10 of a pound of wool,
Multiplying this figure by the popu­
lation of the community yields the
amazing total given above.
Under favorable conditions the
larvae, which is the stage of existence
at which the moth does the damage,
increases about 375 times or more in
weight during the feeding period,
which extends from three to nine
months, according to the Foundation.
In that period it devours a total
weight of food equal to about 11 to
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii13 times the weight of the adult �
moth-the food, of 'course, being your
fine woolens, furs, upholstery and the
like.
Moths crawl down into the darkest
places, into the tiniest of folds, and
under the fiatte st of seams. Here un­
molested they secretly lay their eggs.
The moth generally does not come
out into the open until her life work­
laying eggs for a new generation-«
is finished. Wben winged moths are
discovered, a search for the places
where eggs have been deposited
should begin. Unless this is done
one may discover instead a group of
������������������������������rapidly growing larvae in the act ofeating voraciously at whatever '1001'1,
fur, or feathers are eat hand. Re­
gardless of the state in which the i,,­
sect is fo'nndi ini·mediate action for
its destruction shOUld begin.
The most effective way of fighting
motha at this season is by the regu­
I�r use of a apecial scientifically pre­
pared moth spray I'n upholstered
furnltu ...., rugl, and clothing not regu­
larly worn. In the spring, a thorough
spraying of garments being put away
for the lummer in cedar cheata, tight
trunkl, moth or paper homemade
hap destroys all moth life. The
spray will annihilate moti18 already
on the pnnlsnta; and the tight con-
tamera will prevent the in1'<'8ds of
tight."
CAREFUL ESTIMATE OF STATIS­
TICIAN SHOWS 399 POUNDS
DEVOURED IN STA�SBORO.
nat rock rumblings
....a sad axident waa hell near town
about midnight last teusday when a
ford coop turned over. the 3 boys and
2 girls in the front seat nevver got
hurt verry bad, but the 3 boys and 4
girls in the rumpus seat had to be
taken to the hoss-pittle to be sewed
up from one end to the other in some
places. the driver diddent see the
gully till they commence to crawl
out of 'same.
....mr. jerry bingle is one !\f our lead­
ing citizens. he drives to town to
play goff pretty often and alw'!ys
goes on sunday. he is thinking about
argonizing a goff link up he". in yore
corry spondent's pasture. he says he
will let me be his caddy if I will let
him bild the link, but i am afraid that
he will outplay me, but after some
practice, I will n" doubt be as good
a caddy as he is with the club. but
i have no ball to play with and he
knows that, and no sticks either.
....the rehobe� ;gation did not
worship at home last sunday onner
count of the preacher filling an en­
'gagement at cedar lane for bro. oss
tensible. but several drove over there
and got the Bame sermont he preached
at rehober a month or so ago, but
they all came out without annythine
to kick about, as they dropped noth­
ing into the collection plate al UfIIlal.
hiB text was "jezzy belle and the hitt
....mr. aiken hart, our leading filling
station manager f01'l the standard oil,
new onu.
is thinking of entering the chicken �;;",""'";,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
and egg bizness. he lays sblee the
avera,e man bUYI only 1 gallon of
g8l! and 1 pint of oil, eggs at c16
couldn't be anny worse. he bIame3
it all on mr. hoover and henry ferd,
as he was so sl"w about fetching out
his new cars. i will rite on foam you
some more news Jater on, after, it
happens.
fir(>aks Up Colds!
johnsons Malaria:
CHILLI; FEVER TONIC
This Triumphant New Studebaker
is
• • pea ranee andimpreSSIve In ap
• value-gives you Safety
Glals
In
I' S n
h ghout Free Whee lng, Y
-
t roU,
•
h
• eel Shifting AutomatiC
Start-
c ronlx ,
ing - 32 Studebaker
beHerments.
WE ARE STILL BUYING
PECANS
If You Have Carried Any Over and Wish to
Turn Them Into CASH. See US.
W. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WA-TERSAllfeCROAN
"A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Wish' to remind you that they are again back
on the job with a splendid. line of Furniture
and House Furnishings, and will be glad to
have you call and see them.
Our political campaign upset us all, but that
is now a thing of the past and we need the
business and if close prices and a square deal
will get it, we will sOon be in better shape.
Let's quit thinking, and talking along politi­
cal lines and get back to business. You will
find us now on East !\lain Street, glad to see
and deal with you.
�ci By BULLOCH' DRUG CO.
Free Memo Book For You,
Parmm are IDYitecl to call at our Store and get a little Pocket IIImo Book with ealadar, J'r... ..6
o� •N� at .u. just mention this Ad, .Also, ge$. a trlI:!!� � :y_a!uab�!! ��E:.
JDa.Yg.
�o� :QoubleBopper Plaip-V�
Plauter
'
: 'l'he hopper is double and
each side is equipped with the
famous 'IIlantiDg plate, gravity
aeleoticni, PIa in- View Seed
Droppers. All kinds of seeds
are dropped with wonderful
aoc:uracy. It plants two kinels
()f seed, like Oom and BeIUUr.
in same row at one trip,
You can instantly set the
plates 80 both' kinds of IIMd
will drop out together, or drop
half-way between.each other.
Get this wonderful Planter,
fp-ow better crops, �d �
your land rich.
Oole PertiliIeJ' Distn"bl1tors
iBre noted for durallhlty, _ openio
tion, and for putting out �
all lduds of fertilizer In 1liiY q,,"'tItJ'.
There Is a Cole Distributor sulled to
:Four needs, Take :Four dial... of UJ
KINDs-..1nrJe foots, or doable foog,
. foree feed or IiDodIer feed.
OGle ImplemeDte aM prutIGlJ.1, ilurabl. t.1Iil emcieDt. 001a ��J,JiaI" ... ,
.
:we buk 00le � Ul. liIIIi\. '''-
Make Yoanelf at Home in Our StOre) , _
•hether you want to bt17 anythirtg or Dol U you should Deed &nJthbic Ul_. Uni; Jt-'im )i(�
t1� to give you aood Hl'rice and reliable' gooda.
Be sure to call SOON for your bandlDote book.- Bemem� it'.�
JOHNSON HA,RO\.VARE CO.
(�ebtf;;' STATEsBORO, GEQRGIA
-
.�.. i:':'''''
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.
corry spondent .
(McGee Syndi�derson, S. C.)
Georgia Chapter of
. Future Farmers Leads
Athens, Ga., March 14.-The best
Future Farmers of America Chapter
in America is the chapter at Sale
City, Georgia, according to the judges
of the' National Future Fanners of
America chapter contest.
To this group of thirty enthusia3tic
Future Farmers and their !nspit'!'d
adviser, Clovis Turk, goes this honor
and with it a $400 prize, which was
awarded by the American Farminfr
Publishing Company, of Chicago.
The Sale City Future Farmers are
carrying on successful gronp co-op­
elatio,n, Sf,YS L. M. Sheffer, state su­
pervisor of vocational education of
the Georgia State College of Agricul­
ture. These future farmers built a
brick store building and are renting
it to a busincss concern. The el\J1l­
ings from this building are being
used to establish a scholarship loan
fund tt' help worthy Future Fanner.
of America members to further their
agricultural education.
They have been outstanding in
nlany activities. During 1930 the
earnings from their fanning opcrn­
tione, which were carried on as a
regular part of their vocational agri­
culturlll cou,;,e, amount to $.Q,886.
ramou Oole PlaiD View:
PJpter
,
Notbln, equal 'to It for III Idnd. of
ieeds Perfect PellUm I'IIID'_
.belJe.t or In the )1\111. Moat aetIIJ'Ste
(JOm I'IIIDter ever made. Plants....,.­
tIIJq from Tum4> Seed-to Pecan..
Tliere Is tIO ......... or metal eukll
of any kind. The most deU�_�..:.
lite Peanuts, 8l'!l JIOj; � - •....,
least. •
For ACHES i/ild PAINS '.
5NOWLlNIMENf
PCJI,'lrllles ISoolhes.!
Sold B7 BULLOCH DRUG co.
You &n :lind Dlatrlliutori t.laMt'
.
pl'k>od, and many that are .....er
prleed tban the Cole, but wben you
mnslclel' labor·savin, quaIIUM, .......
1IIIItr, and aatbIaetloa, you wUl find
tbe (loIe Dlllriliu&ora the obeoIpMt o.
,aIL
'.
_-
Live schools, like live communities.
don't just merely happen-they' al­
ways CODla as a result 'of live leader­
ship.
Where them is a live leadership,
there is always a live school. And Henry Ford has announced plana
this brings us to say that over at which, if they can be carried out, will
Warwick.: in Worth county, there is a provide employment for 400,000 men
live school. If our readers know that and' require the ·eicpenditilt'.e 'of hun­
J. B. Pullen and his wife, well known dreds of million. of dollars during the
to many of us in this section of Geor- remainder of 1932. "We're going to
gia, are in charge of the school, it put· up everything we've got," he
would be easy to understand why the said, "to help start the wheels a­
Warwick school Is alive. The reason turning."
is natural-the Pullen's just simply Declaring huge stocks of materials
make them that way. have been brought into the plants or
On last Saturday the teache.rs of the have been contracted for, he said he
Worth county schools were in month- was pointing at a possible production
ly instltute at Warwick. With a of the recently announced new eight
kindly remembrance of friends they and the improved four cylinder models
left behind after two yea"'s work at to begin probably next week and that
Register, the Pullens invited a good- he hoped to run the output up to an
ly delegation of friends, school people average of from 6,000 to 6,000 unit.
and others, to attend their meeting a day "before very long."
and share their hOspitality. It was disclosed that Fonl's effort
If you have never gone from_ to eliminate parts In the new cars had
Statesboro to Warwick for a middaj' delayed their presentation.
'
lunch, get in your mind that it takes "Every time an engineer wants to
log of riding to ·get there. Not only stick something on, I study how to
an early start, but steady going at take something off, to make It sim­
a lively clip, with few stops of any pier," Ford said.
duration-if y"u keep these facts In "That's the way we've been work­
mind you may gst to Warwick not Ing for weeks," said one ot the' en­
more than an hour after your sched- gineers. "Other.wise we would have
ul.ed time of arrival. That's-what the be,'!.-p.ut weeks ago."
Statesboro party dld-<lue there at F(\rd reiterated hi. previous state­
U o'clock, It lacked a few minutes of ment that he had no positive assur-
12 when the end of the joumey was alICe that a market existed for 1,600,­
reached. 000 cars during the remaindsr of the
,In the party were R. L. Winbllrll year. "We al'l& going to try and find
and Mi.s Rutb Bolton reprelentine out," he said. "We are going to do
the T�acbenl College; Mrs. D. L. Deal, our utmost, rlak everything it neces­
of the city schooia, alao present by sary to see If we cannot make what
invitation; Miss Roxie Nevlla, of the the country needs most-work-jobs,"
Register schools, and one other. he said.
>If you ar.e in doubt yet as to the Of the 400,000 men to whom re-
exact location of the town, take your sumption of Ford activities is expect­
road map and follow Route 30 to ed to provide employment, Ford said
Cordele, thence on the Albany high- 100,000 would be on the company's
way for about fifteen miles, and you'll payroll in the Detr.oit area alone while
notice a wide place in the road. That the remainder will be recalled by the
wid'l place is Warwick. By the most 5,500 firms throughout the United
direct route is is probably IlOt more States that supply it with parts and
than 180 miles from Statesboro. In raw materials.$110 Per Capita Cost a fast can you might make it in a Unfilled orders for the new cars it
To Operate Government half day's travel. And when you get was said at the Ford offices today,
- there, you are rewarded. totaled 83,650 at noon.
Washington, D. C., March H.-It Pullen comes toward you with both Ford said there will be no change
costs the average resident r:oi. the Uni- hands outstretched; grips you like a In the company's standard selling
'ted States about $110-<lr 30 cent3 vise, and shakes you like a pump- pIan .
a day-to be governed during 1930. handle. When he turns yC'u loose, The manufacturer said he did not
For schools, roads, protection and there stands his charming wife- know what would be the cost of de­
public worl<s, the various local gov- cheerful and smiling, fresh and color- terminlng whether a market existed
ernments g<'t 16.4 of the daily 30 ful as a high school girl_xpresaing for 1600,000 cars this year. "I don't
cents. the same cordial welcome. She doesn't want'to know-not now," ha IBid. He
Nine centa went to the federal gov- let you get away till she has led you e�tlmated, however, that such a pro­
ernment to be uaed to pay for war, first to her domestic acience depart- gram would involve the expenditure
palt and future; to regulate the aver- ment where the members of her ciaiS of $52,000,000 a montb for raw and
age ruidnt's bUline88, health and are making their last contributing fabricated materials alone; that the
babita, and, among other things, to touches towanl the midday mea! which payroll in the Detroit plants would
St. Louis, Mo., March 14.-Cow keep him &ober. The remaining 4.6 is alm(>8t due. Large POg upon the total $18,000,000 a month and that
gloom has been on the wane In Dixie centa was spent by lltate governmentS stoves are filled with the Iwt foods; throughout the year the company
ainee the announcement of a brand on the many activities P!lellCribed by pans of salada are, alread),. mixed and would spend $160,000,000 for bodisl;
new feed formula fr.om the reaearch their various legialatures. ready to be parceled out; hot and $47,000,000 for steel In the open mar­
laboratories and the experimental The total expenditures of federal, c�ld drinks are in readinesa. The ket; ,20,000,000 for tires; 'U8,000,000
farm of the Purina Mills, to go along state and local governmenta during room is as clean and sweet' as a for body trimming materials and
with bossle'l alandard diet of cotton- the fiscal year ending in 1929 was fll)l'ist'a garden, and hanging ,about $10,000,000 for glass.
seed' meal and hulls, to add palata- $13,048,000,000, according to the re- the walls are the specimen. of do­
bility, �arlety and milk-making ability port of the National Industrial Con- mestic art from th, hands of the
tot the ration. ferenee Boanl, ....leaaed today. No same girls who are at the moment
"Cows haven't been wearing such
I
later total which includes the local ,preparing to serve the meal. It is a LIQUID _ TABLETS _ SALVE
wi " bl b th h'
-
f ". h "' Liquid or Tablets used Intarnall:rlong faces down South thia nter, , expenditures are availa e, ut e charmin� pic.tur� IS group 0 nlg and 666 8alYe IIxtemally, make a COID-R. J. Howat, head of the Pu!ina dail'f records of the department of COID- 9cll001 gIrls III the In class room hap- plete and elrectlve treatment for colds.depariment announces, "and'that may, merce 'sl1_ an increase ip federal pily at work 1 " ' Most Speedy Remedies Known.
be due to the fact that ma'lly of these and atate expenditures th�ough 1930, And thi. is why we count Warwick i(2�8�j�ain�-1�a�p�rt):_::=:�:=:J�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!eo;"" are getting the speclal'ration at-leBst. The-board's flgu.,.s include a live place. It. may be a new'repu-
which we worked out just for the both capital outlay. and debt retire- tatioh or possibly it was live pefore
South, and which has everything In meng.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Pullen were alked to
it that is necessary, to chase away Though federal e'xpenditures have go there, else they might not have
cow gloom. increaaed year by year since the war been asked. But, anyway, they have
"We have known for a long time machinery was dismantled, they have made their contribution to its growth,
that the dairymen of the South need- not kept abreast of the increased ex- as they always do to any community
ed a special feed formula to go along penditures of the local and 'atate gov- in which they labor. Giving this much
with his low coat protlen feed, cotton- emmenta. As a cOllBequence, the fed-. ctedit, let it be shared fittingly with
seed "';eal," Howat says, "bu� It took eral, government's proportionatt!'share others. Not only we.... they lurround- ,
quite some uperimenting with all of the annual Dutlay of public money cd by membera !\f their' 'local board
sorts of feed using hundreds of com- has decreased. members-and thei.. wivea-but their
blnatlons, to' find out just what will The great majority of the 'various faculty had been selected w!th a view
go along with cottonseed meal and governmental units in the country to fitting into the !!Cheme• And they
make the best ....turna il\ the form of have increased taxe. almost yeady comprise an. active 'organization.
milk in the pail at the lowest cost. durin&, the past decade. Nevertheless Among these faculty membera thare
"We've got It' nowl >It contains such the increases have not been equal to must 'be made mention of lilias' Yeo­
ingredients sa soybean meal, com the increalea of expenditures. With mans, the charming little miss from
gluten, meal, com gluten feed, wheat federal expenidturea already ,1,864,- Register who went iaat fall to help
middlings, wheat bran. corn 01..1, 000,000 behind revenue for this 'fiscal the Pullena at Warwi9k scbpol.. She
dried beet pulp, molasaes and salt. yeer, the national debt is now about I. doing ber bit and is an impo�nt
Something from almost everywhere ,18,200,000,000, the I�al public debt part of the .l1u$Jl.t.
-
Jrut when you feed them t?gether with about ,15,000,000,000 and .�he s�te Warwick �Iong wa7 from Statee­
'cottolUleed meal like the folks have debt'-'ab<'ut f,!,ooo,Ooo,OOO, making a boro, but a trip there is worih the
down South you've got a real com- grand �otal of $85,200,000,000, on effort. It Is always worth any effort
bination for making milk," he says around $285 for each inhabitant. to visit a community in which the
emphatically. At " per cent-and many local gov- leaders are doing live work like the
The building of special feeds such ernments have to pay much more-the Pullens are helping t() do at Warwick!
lIB this for the South is part of a interest on the per �apita public debt'
new general program on the part of, i3 $11.40 a year, which is approxi­
this company to make feeds speciflc- mately 3 cents a day, or one-tenth
ally fi tted for cprtain secUons. The of the entire amount the average resi­
SQuth with its mild '6vintera, and its deno pays to be g"verned.
large supply of cottonseed meal, nat­
urally requires a daiey feed different
from the West with its cold winters,
large supply of alfalfa hay, a a ab­
sence of cottonseed meal except that
which is imported .
The new special dairy fe for the
So th is distributed locally by Aldrild
Brothel'S.
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District Manager
Don't
•
wait
for
HOT
WATER
W::iting for Hot Water is
such 8. waste of time and
temper I Install a Hot­
point Automatic Electric
Water Heater for an un­
failing, 24 - hour supply.
It's economical now I
$5 Installs
a Hotpoint
Electric Water
Heater
For a limited time during our
&reat a.le you may have just
the Hotpolnt Water Heater,
I"lted to :rour needs, installed
for only '5 down. Puy tho
balanee In 24 months. In ad­
dition '10.00 will be allowed
for your old water heating
equipment. Ask at our store
about the Combination Offer
of a Range and Water
Heater 1
GE12-,<!�;
J. R. VANSANT.
- A CItiAa WIIerMer We Sene _
. �
Present New �orrnula
For Local Dairymen
.r
BULLOCH TDmS AND STATESBORO NEWs
HENRY FORD HAS PLAN TO
SET 400,000 MEN TO WORK AT
PROFITABLE WAGES.
GEORGIA]S THIRD
AMONG DRY STATES
Pullens At Warwick
Making Live Sc1100l
WAVE OF INDUSTRY
TO SWEET COUNTRY
INITIAL RETURNS FROftl EIGHT
OF STATES SHOW LARGE IIIA­
JORITY' FOR REPEAL.
While 84.15 per cent of the votes
cast in eight states represented in
early return. in the Literary DigeBt's
nation-wide straw ballot on prohibi­
tion were "wet," Georgia was third in
dryness of those states. Georgia had
a dry percentage of 31.68.
The first scattering returns from
these eight states, however, showed
that the vote for repeal of the eight­
eenth amendment outnumbered that
for continuance of the amendment by
over five to one.
Of the total of 323,550 votes re­
ceived in their tabulation 51,285 are
for prohibition and 272,265 are ftY
the repeal of the eighteenth amend­
ment, or 15.85 per cent "dry" and
84.15 pen cent ''wet.''
The eight state. represented in the
initial returns of the poll include:
New York, Virginia, North' Carolina,
Maryland, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio.
,In this early tabulation New York
La the wetteet of theee stat�, with a
percentage ..f 87.54 for repeal and
North Carolina i.I the'dryeat, with a
percentage of 41.17 for continuance of
the eIghteenth amendment.
Dlinois· and -Maryland are' second
and thilld in wetne.., with net per­
centage. of 85.73 and 82.79 respect­
Iv.I,.
Second in dry1lAl8s was Indiana,
with a percentage of 86.08. Georgia
was third. Ohio, which is referred
to aa the cradle of the Anti-Saloon
League, flgures in these returns with
71.50 per cent "wet" and 28.50 per
cent "dry."
The Literary Digest, however, la­
sues a watning of caution that these
first returns are so small in compar­
ison that the final vote anticipated
that any tendencies evidently appar­
ent now may be completely over­
turned.
666
Stylists Now Turn
To Cotton for Fabrics
Atlanta, Ga., March lB.-Good news
for tbo cott"" growers of the South
is contained in reports of prMllin nce
given to cotton textiles in a recent
style diaplay by one of the best, known
of the costumers of aris, according .
"1;(1 news received in Atlanta.
. Gingham frocks, blouses ana calico
dre�ses and scaHs were tirought for­
wl'rd a9- he 'la8t word for spiing
wear. Wool ifrocka had long-sleeved
of DlIf '8IId,''lfllita:t\�1Jl
Wool 61lit:lf iven lined: wit,!
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us nave your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We gI,larantee satisfaction.
Wo. MlOS .AH:INS & SON:
.
�.' "
ANOTHIiR
1932
GOODYIA.
A•• lev•••••
n..'_"'_�
......_-..... .....
......... lin , '0.
hanl d..... . _
U,tIo ..., •
on lmall dlec wbMI8 ••
large c:IaromIum �pa
Your Chnror.t. rottI fit'
Plymouth
IOT020ON LBS. OF AIR
GLIDE, 1I0at, Ipeed Imoothl,
OYel' the rouah apotalD the road
... take tum. without aId_wa,
••• on th_edeep_culhIODedn_
6.50-16 Goodyear AIRWHEEL
Tire•• More traction ••• 5O�
!lfeatlll' Ilrlpl ••• forqulckeulopa,
ltarta, hold on cnrY_,'1D ·mnd.
New rldlnA IU1Uryl.N_ upkeap
economy I �_ lmart stylel
SWANKY 6 .50 16.BIG'NEW. • •
GOO�
AIRWHIELI
YOUR PRESENT WHEELS AND TIRES TAiUtN IN
I.XCllANGE ... COME SEE AND RIDE TODAYI
IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION
Phone 404 "On the Square" Statesboro. GL
FER1�I LIZERS
Will prove a good Investment this year aad should be USed
liberally for the three-fold purpose of;
(a) Increasing yield per acre, thereby reducing the cost of
production.
(b) Improving the quality of the crops, thus enhancing
their value.
(c) Replneing the essential elements of plant food In the
soU removed by crops, thereby maintaining the fertility
of the soil.
RELIANCE BRANDS
,Are your guarantee of superior quaUty.
A. B. ANDERSON, Statesboro, Ga., Sales A&ent
RELIANCE FERtiLIZER CO., SAVANNAB, GA.
Cut Prices On Galvanized Roo.ftng
Galv.anized Corrugated, per square $3.39
Galvanized 5V Grimp, per square $3.47'
NAILS FREE.
This price beginning February 27th and
continuing through March 5th.
M. E. ALDER.AN
18 West Main St Statesboro, G..
Keeping up
IL �,tIu_I�
T I M�E S
Stock p� loswance - with all fa
experience - with its beginnings
rooted i.o early America-keeps up
with the times.
It anticipates and studies every
new fire �-i.o yoW' home OC:,
place of buainess_
STOCK
FIRE INSURANCE
,
.
has earned its leadership by spopsor.�'
ing pro.tllction, prev:ention and
inspection serviCes that benefit every
, community an every individual.
!"I>
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube StatesbOro il�'9
Supacription, ,1.60 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
.tered aa aocond·elau matter Marc)!
28, 1906, at tbe postofflce at Statea­
boro GL under tbe Act of COD­
-"I� Ma�ch 8, 1879. •
VOTE FOR A CANDIDATE
.
WHERE WETS WIN
That i8 a rather one-sided contest
now going, on through the Literary
Dlgeat over the repeal of the eight­
eenth amendmeDt. According to the
daily annODncements being matle, it
is manifest that the wets outnumber
the deys overwhelmingly.
As a rather devout dry, we honest-
1, don't very much appreciate the
figures a .. they are announced from
aight to night over the radio. If to
ahut off tlie radi" would help matters,
...e've been tempted to do that many
times; yet we get some consolation
from the thought that this i. not the
C!Ourt of last resort. If he Literary
Digest poll made laws as easily as
it announces figures, we'd be rather
...orked up. However, we're going to
keep our shirt on till the Hoover wave
of prosperity takes it off-if it does.
We recall 1'l)at in aome other years
straw polls have differet! from th�
formal eleotion at the ballot bC<K. We
hold in mind, also, that large inter­
eats are backing the move to' bring
about the 'repeal of the present prohi­
biticin law. Candidly, if a campaign
we.,. now on for its �nactment into
law, we should believe that th'l straw
vote meant its overivlielining'defent.
We believp. that the propaganda now
being sent out would mean the differ­
ence between success, and"defeat. Yet
the law is with us and it' take. more
than .traw ballots to repeal it. We
have not yet thrown up the sponge-
e ,believ� the real voters will stand
by the eighteenth 'amendment. It is
in the atraw balloting tbat 'be wets
. .ar.e WiDners. '\I. '
OUGHT TO BE A LAW
When police tried to arrest Mary
Lavin, 18", of Chicago, who weighs
300 pounds, she hid under the bed and
got stuck, It took four men to pull
her out.
A WONDERFUL BIRD
Betty Silverstein, 4, was stowed
away by her fathe" on a liner on
which he was a stoker, and brought
from Alexandria, Egypt, to Boston.
'BULI.OCBiftMi81'NiJ ftATBBBoRo NBW8 THURSDAY, MARCHll1;1932
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Tumatil.CheckiDI
PROTESTANTSTbefta From Library
Oambrldle, MOIL-ThOle who •
11M Wldeller llbrafJ of Banard
1InlYenill m1llt .Dter and lean
thro1lrb turnstllea at wbleh they
are lDapeettcl to determine
whether the)' b.... IIDtlrgled
bookl out of tbe b1IlldlDr.
Wher... 12Ii Vol1lmel' were
mlued from tbe IlbrllJ7 durlnl
the Immmer of 1929, but IIiX
,�� • �epll:r ,re!llo.ed ,durm,
,tha IlUlDmer of 1930.
STILL WORsE THAN WAR
About a year ago tbe face that more
persons were killed in automobile ac­
cidents during an 18-month period
than were killed in the A. E. F. in
the World War, was extensively,
com-Imented upon. Now, according to·abo�klet issued by the Travelers In­
surance Company, automobile acci­
dents are still worse than war. Dur­
ing 18 months of the World War, 50,-
510 American soldiers were killed in
action 01' 'djed of wolin!!., 'illld 182,(174
were wounded, not mortally. �n the
18 months ending December 31, 1981,
68,650 people were killed in automo.
bile accident. and 1,676,840 were in-
jured."
,
The Travelers' booklet' emphasizes
some information that every'motorist
and pedestrian should know. During
1931 deaths increased 3.3 per cent over
1930, in spite of Ii reduction in the
total' number 'of accidents. Severe in­
juries likewise increased, despite a re­
duction in the total number of persons
injured. This apparent contradiction
is laid to the increasing speed with
whicb we drive. Cutting in, violation
of the right-of-way laws, driving on
the wrong side of the road, skidding
and driving off the roadway were
likewise responsible for many deaths,
More than 42 per cent of deaths
were caused when a can struck a pe­
destrian. Collisions with fixed objects
a.ccounted for 12,1 per cent and col­
lisions with other cars, 24.0 per cent.
In the case of injul;es, 53.1 per cent
occurred when cars struck each othen
and 29.8 per cent when 'they struck
pedestrinns.
These facta are of immense value
to thp thoughtful motorist. They
show the primary causes of accidents
and, consequently, suggest means of
eliminating them. Drastic steps must
be taken if we are to lower the hor­
rible and steadily increasing toll of
traffic deaths and injur;ies.
Miss Aileen Murray, of New York,
blind since childhood, was married to
Alexander Forson, who is deaf and
dumb.
Thomas Dorner, a policeman in
Liverpool, arrested his divorced wife
for driving recklessly and 'she lost
her license for six months.
Joseph Cueno, a Washington haby
2 years !lnd 4 months old, can count
in' both English an�' �talian, knows
both "lphaoots and can name �J
animal by looking at its picture. ,
"John Doe" of New York City re­
turned from Eu�"pe recently, but fail�
Old to declare' a certain article to eu�"
tom officiols.' The othe� day he sbnt
$54 to the custom house to '�clear liis
conscience. ".
Couple of Fires·'
"
.
,
Cause ',Total Loss
Georgia�,ii ,I)e�egation '
", Solid .for Dry Law
Study Wounded to Save,
Live. in Other Wan
Washlngton.-Tbe deatba' nnd tn­
juries of the World war are belna
translated Into aD endleM array of
chnrts nDd tables In the WIIr deport­
ment wltb tbe bope of 1IIi.lng more
American lives In any 1&ture confticL
intensive ItaUstlcal studies made by
the army surgeon general will ennble
the medical corps to kDOW exactly bow
mnny men It needa UDder any given
condition to core for the wounded.
That prompt and emclent hospital­
Izatlon saved 95 per cent of soldiers
wounded In World war battlea Is
claimed by the War deportment. It
cites records showloi! that of, 234,126
wounded hospltallz',d In tho, World
wur the lives of 219,434, or 95 per cent,
were Bnyed.
Army statistics disprove many pop'll'
lar conceptions about the dnngers of
certain diseases ns compared with oth·
ers. For Instonce, mensles, usually r�
gnr<1ed as a mild aliment, killed 2,370
soldiers In the World war, while soar­
let fever, much feared, caused only 3M
deaths.
'l'he Wnr department snys de.,ll�
gnses, portrnyed as one ot the most
savoge agents of killing In the World
wnr, wns responsible for only 200 of
the 88,174 soldiers killed 10 action. Of
the 70,552 admitted to hospltnls after
being gassed, only 1.7 per cent died.
The department's statement gave no
estlmnte of the effect ot gos on Ihe
later health of soldiers. 'but said It
produced four enses ot blindness.
America's bntue losses In the World
war were 272,288 (not Includlag tbe
navy), whlcb represents obout 6.6 I.er
eent of the mllltafJ forces raised by
the United Stntes, tile Wor deportment
Bald.
U. S_ Army Puts Rubber
Tires on' Its Artillery
Wosblngton.-Tbe rumble or nrtll.
lery cal""ona on steel rlmme<! wl"oels
probably will be replaced by tbe !!WIsb
of ruhber tires on concrete roada· In
aDY tuture war, nccordlng to the nn·
Dual report ot Maj. Gen. ,Harry G.
BIshop, chIef of army artillery.
Describing tbe new and revolution·
afJ developments In artllJefJ Iince
World war days, Blsbop aald'the army.
durlDr the I.st :rear. bad built aDd
tested two lupermodern 75 mm. gun
mountl. Both are capable of all·
arouDd aDd aerial ftre. AIIO, both
bave pnenmatlc tlr., antl·ftlctloD
bearlDp, BIld apruDg earrlag...
Plana are beiDg made for a IImllar
guD In tbe 1M mm. 8-IDCb bowltzer
elaa. It will have' a pede8taJ t:rpe
mount and '10111 be eepable of eleva­
tlonl betw_ 0 aDd 611 decree.. .Dd
of tr..erlinr 80 degrees OD ,either Iide
tbe eenter. Furtber It will be capable
of lOiDC IDtO BIld out of poaltlo,; quick­
ly. W"hlDr 0,000 poDndl I... than
tbe preaent 1M mm. roD Died b,. tbe
al'lllJ, It will be able to crOll lI,bter
",.brldg. �M.t.:r•. "
.
Other modern adclltlonl to army aJ:t
tllIer:r darin, tbe lalt :rear have been'
caterplll.r tractors for two motorized
clI"lalonal lIeld artiller:r unit. and' 2�
rour·whHI drive tareo troCki, GeDeral
Bllbop ..Id.
What You Should Know
About the
CATHOLIC CHURCH
AND THE
COMING ELECTION
Thia is' the title of a ne.. book that is On the pre&IJ
,
at the preeent time. Edition is, limited to 25.000
eoples. Enter yOW' order at once if you' wish this
book before election.
Price $1.00 t':ti!�di�tates
POLITICIANS
This book is of special interest ttl Protestant Candidates,
to local, state or national office. Your Campaign Man­
agers will need it. Send $6.00 fon six books. Send money,
P. O. or Express OnIer, if check send 5c for exchange.
THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE SOLD IN BOOKSTORBS
THOMAS JAMES, PUBLISHER
MAKE EVERY CENT COUNT
This is not the time to use unbalanced fertilizers.
Every cen t of your fertilizer dollar must give you the
largest possible return, especially in a year 'like this.
A complete, well-balanced fertilizer is always the best.
Meal 'and acid is not a well-balanced fertilizer. Your
crops need nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash-all
three. Each helps the others.
'
See that each ton of your cotton fertilizer contains
300 pounds of muriate of potash, or its equivalent in
high grade kainit. Sweet potatoes, 600 pounds. Corn,
200 pounds. Tobacco, 400 pounds of sulphate of potash.
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., INC.
of Amsterdam, Holland.
Hurt Building
(lOmar2tc)
ATLANTA, GA.
WHY TRANSPORTATION
-
REGULATION?
•.
Congress now has under consideration various meas­
ures for the federal regulation of motor vehicles operated
for hire. If it is in the public interest that transportation
for hire produced by the railroads be regulated, it must also
be in the public interest that transportation produced by
motor vehicle,S for hire also be regulated.
The chief objects of railway regulation are non-dis­
crimination, stability, reasonableness and publicity for th,!!
rate structure; so as to afford business men definite Julowl­
edge both of their own transPortation costs and those of
their competitors. Railway rates and practices have met
those r�quiremen.ts, for' more, than 25 y�s, . Now, how­
eyer, unregulated highway trucks have brought back to
tneir ,users ,the uncertainti�, secret arrange�ent8, and
confusion as to tran8pOrtation costs that prevailed in the
past" before railroad rates were regulated.
Safety on the highways and moderation in the size,
speed and weight of vehicles to prevent deterioration of
the roads built by tax money are further considerations
causing the public' to demand reaSonable regulation of
motor vehicles operated for hire:
Such regulation will be of benefit to the shipper and
td the, general,public.
Constructive criticism and suggestions, are invited.
H. D. POI;LA:RD,
President &Ild General Manager.
-, Savannah, Ga., March 15, 1932.
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Pietro, a jolly Italian rardener­
Harold Hendrix.
Tillie, a comical Swedisb maid, who
flirts with Pietro, "just f"r fun"­
Juanita New,
School Herb Clar!!, dangling
string-Doy Akins.
The Warnock Woodrow Wilson Lit- Jimmy Fisher, Verna's fiance-Doy
erary Society will hold its weekly Gay. '
meeting Friday evening. March 18th, Chorus-Lois Hutchinson, Wilma
when the following program will be Akins" LoUIse Cannon, Olive Free-
rendered:
man, Mildred Woolls, Othedris Black-
Devotional-Anna Hursey. burn, Ruby Tankersly, Mary Sue
Song-Society. Akins,
Rending-Frances Anderson. After the play there is a big sur-
Lost and found-Barney Rushing
I prise in store for the entire audience.and Ruby Smith, This surprise will be absolutely free.
Song-Ida Jane Martin. If you are wanting an evening of
Musical reading-Mary Lee Lee, good entertainment, come to Middle
Adjective letter�Sylvester Parrish. Ground .chool auditorium Friday
Song-Elementary Grades. evening, March 18th, promptly at
Reading-Dick Brannen, 8 o'clock.
Current events-Mary JUlia Rough- Admission: Children, 10c; adults,
ton. 20c. Candy, sandwiches and drinks
will be solt! in the auditorium,
On Monday afternoon, March 14th, Christian Endeavor
the members of the Baptist W. M. S.
met in the T. E, L. class room for Celebrates Progress
New Grocery F'rm
Sol'elts YourBuslnes.
Having purchased the grocery business of A. O. Bland'
on South Main street, we invite our friends and the PUblic
generally to, give us a share of their business.
Beginning immediately we are' installing important
additionafo the business, Including a line .of. fresh mea�
which will be ready for our patrons upon ar,rival of our
new fixtures, in about ten days. 'Let us serve you-we
guarantee our merchandise and our prices.
Cail tn, Don,aldson
(C. B. CAlL and C. Z. DONALDSON)
There ought � law passed re­
quiring that charming visitors who
come to a man's office during his ab­
sence, shall remain till his return.
That being unconstitutional as in­
terfering with a 'person'. right to
"pursuit of happiness," etc., there
might be found some woy through
telepathy or otherwise to put a man
wise when charming visitors ON!
coming.
With either of these constitutional
amendments, If enforced even ap­
proximately as perfectly as all of
On next Wednesday the people of them are except the eighteenth, thi.
Georgia are to vote in a presidential editor would not have missed the
con­
rimary. Franklin D. Roosevelt, of tact with that charming personality,�ew York part-time citizen of Geor- ,Mildred Seydell, of the Atlanta Geor­
Ia is the' only candidate running in gian, who visited this sanctum dur-
�';"gia. ing his absence last week and left her.
As a sort of political blind, one card, All of which 'has again impress­
Judge Howard, of Atlanta, nev�r ed the thought, that, pera,:"bulating
heard of among Georgians and not In hither and yon m the pursuit of hap­
any sense a candidate fen the pres- piness, a mnn
runs away �rom �bout
Idency, has permitted his name .placed a� much as he overtakes In this or-
upon the Georgia ticket. ,HI. an- dinary hfe. .
neunced intention is to divert the Mrs. Seydell, who IS pleasantly re­
state's vote from Roosevelt and for membered by many Statesboro peo­
some other candidate whom he might ple, huving been a visitor .hcre- dur­
select to support in the convention. ing the press convention fo;n. yeors
While he declares his espousal <If the ago, had been in Savannah and ad­
cause of Jack Garner of Texas, that dressed a meeting of the D. A, R.
gentleman and his friends
. djsavo� there. Enroute. home, by car, she
any connection with Judge Hownrd
s spent a few mInutes In Statesboro.
trick. Her admirers here will be interested
Georgians ought to have learned to learn that her recent book, "Secret
frol'l\ experience to vote for real can- Fathers," which has contributed
didates when they vote. It will be re- lal'gely to her fame throughout the
called that twelve y�ars ag" Hoke nation, is meeting with a marvelous
Smith and Tom Watson, then political reception on the part of the public.
powers in Georgia, entel'ed the race Not !r,om her peo'sonally. but from
for president in Georgia fon no l'cn- another source, it has been learned
son except to use the vote of the state that one Chicago dealer sold eight
in the convention accr.rding to their hundred copies' during the past few
own choice. They both lost out weeks. Friends here might be honor­
through a back-fire of the rules which ed with an autographe'd copy by ad­
Hoke Smith's friends maneuvered, dressing her in care of the Georgian.
providing thot the candidate receiv- Atlantn. Mrs, Seydell is a niece of
ing the highest vote in the primary Miss Millie Rutherford, well known
should control,the appointment of the leader in Georgia U. D. C. ra!lks till
entire delegation. Thi. rule was ac- her death a few years ago.
ceptable likewise to Tom Watson, who
believed he could poll more votes than
Smith, until in the primary onc Mitch­
ell Palmer, himself a bonafide candi­
date, polled slightly mN'e votes than
either Smith or Watson, The out­
come of that contest ought to be l'e­
membered. Watson and Smith, long­
time personal and political enemies, A wonderful bird is tbe pelican­
combinct! their strength and attempt- His bill holds more than his belly can.
ed to change the rules after the pri­
mary and take part nf the delegation
to the national convention. They
failed, as they ought to have .failed.
They were not candidates except for
personal satisfaction.
Judge Howard is not a candidate
for p.,.sident even to the extent �
either Hoke Smith or Tom Wataon
wa.. lit is openly known that William
RaDdolph Hearst, one-time socialist
candidate for mayor of New York
City, who four years ago actively
eupp01jted· the Republican candidate,
ill the backer of the Howard cam­
paien. Hearst is no more a Demo­
erat than a Hottentot. He cares DO
mOll! for Democratic, llUCCe8S than he
caret! for Gandhi's non-resistence in
India. He Is out for the publicity and
pro'llt that may come to Itis wide!y­
nad newlpapers. William Randolph
Bearst' oueht DOt to"be 'permitted to
have a voice In Democratic affairs.
Certainly he ahllll not be permitted to
eGntrol the Georgia delecation to the
utional convention.
'
Georgians muat vote fflr a real can­
didate-that real candidate is Frank.
lin D. Rooaevelt.
No treaties on the pelican is ever
complete without this inelegant coup­
let. Yet the pelican i. not the only
bird whose mouth is out of propor­
tion to its body. That other bird is
man. In mnny respects he is ery
much like the pelican. Man worka his'
mouth inatead of his bolly by prefer­
ence. From long use of his mouth,
his capaCity ·to work has decreased,
and his capacity to talk increases.
Both nlan and pelican were intend­
ed by nature to eat fish by the sweat
of their faces, and the pelican was
give'l the longer face S() that he might
the more easily catch hia fi.h. AI- Two 'tires 'within a day brought to­
most since the beginning of time he tal destruction ill different part' of
has exercised that faculty, and hi. Statesboro "yesterday. At 3 o'clock
face has gr:own the longer and more In the morning the 'home of B. T.
expert in the businesa. ,Beaaley, in West" Statesbor<\ 'lOBI
Man'l face wa�n't originally tiuilt burned to the ground and at 2 o'clock
ao long, but recent conditions have in the: aftef1lopn, tbe' filling station
el"ngated it. Today you can hardly and �cery store of B .. A. Aldred on
tell a Ho()vererat,from a pelicIID�If' South, Main �treet went up in'lmolft!
you look merely at' their facea. .,vitli, an"ltii,;'lOlit�'\ts: .. ','rhe fire 'at
But that wasn't what, we started to ,the Bea,�leil', ho�,!" was, ,I?'f"hably cava­
say about pelicana, .nd their slml- et! from smo1,ildel,'ing sparks from the
larity to man.. Men quit struggling night before. willie the Aldr� fire
fOr! existence· when the necessity is came from the'pi-e..ing club in the
removet!-whell some kind providence rear ·of. th.e, b,ullding. ,
stepB I'n and gives them bread witltou�
sweat. Then, from idlene.s, man ceasen
to rely upon' himseIf; be becomea
h"pelessly dependent '!P0,n others.
So it Is reported does the pelican,
It is told in the papers that for many Washington, D. C., March l4.-Vot­
years the pelicans in San Monica Bay, i�g, a'; a, unit to u�hold nati.ona� pro­
California, had been fed by fishermen hlbltl��, the Geor.�la delega�lOn m the
from their surplus catch, until they, h,ouse toddy cast Ita lot agaInst a mo­
got into the habit of eating without
tIon to dischal'g'e' the judiciary com­
work. mittee from fumher consideration of
This year high seas and changing tbe Linthicum-Beck resolution for
currents off Santa Monica cut d�wn amending the eighteenth amendment
the catch, and the 'fishermen no long- -of, the constitution.
er hatl, fiah to spare. They noticed tbat Two members of Georgia, Represen­
the pelicans languished anti grew tatives John S. Wood, of Canton, and
thin, and it dawned on them that
'Wm. W, Larsen, of Dublin, dill' not
they had forgotten how 'to fish for vote, but Majority, Leader Rainey, of
themselves. So they went d"wn the lIlinoi., explained from the floor that
coast and found some unpampered
Mr. WoN! would have voted "no" if
pelicans who had never been ruined by
he had not been absent on �fficial
easy living and free fish. They tum- bnsiness.
The remaining 10 l'(lembers,
ed them 100Je among the starving including
the baby congressman of the
birds,who sat about on the beach and house, W. C.u:lton Mobley, of Forsyth,
complained of the uepression.
voted fino."
The way those imported pelicans "
As a wboli' the, South stood iJY pro­
went out after their own 'fish was an hibition, but. there were a few defec­
eye-opener. Pretty soon the natives tions, including Representatives Mc­
quit watching and tried it ,themselves. Duffie, Ala'btlma; Mans'field, Kleberg
They discovered there was plenty of 'and Buchanan, Texas; Hancock, of
fish in the sea for; the bird with
North Carolina, and McMillan, of
energy and enterprise. A.nd ithey
South qarolina.
have quit talking about the depression.
In commenting on the resul� of the
v"te, Representative Horner C. Par­
ker, of the first Georgia district, saill
that inasmuch as Georgia had a pro­
hibition law more drastic than' either
the eight";'ntli amendment or the Vol- T..... W.ed C.atrol
s��ad act, he c,ould see no reason wby JolcCIave, ColO.-The McOlave blgl,
Baseball players are to h�ve their he 'should vote in opposition to the school bn a da.. hi the Itud,y oj
salaries ..,ducN this amnmer. but �" sentiment of his own state. �eed control
' ,.
• 8ev""t*.i.��t,,,,eeds ware Ideoto this I ime there has been no pro-
LOST 0 't 1
.
tr tlIlet, Ud :�t tei the botao,. departP08a1 to shorten their hours of labor of Aid:::d mB�:. :��.ovex.!.�ve'°��, ·-t'it�tlIi1:'loioracJO .t:;itmt1ll'a1 eGI
from nine to I,even inninp.,,' .AJtI�BI'G&-and .. reeei"",re",ard. (It) I.... ..:;'"
' ...--------""'---------litii-iiooi- ,
Nebra.ka Brid,e, Named
for Noted Indian Chief
Neul'u.ka OIty. Neb.-Ohlef Waubon·
sle, for whom the Dew bridle apaDnlng
the MlsBourl river bere bOI been
named, was the laBt .....t cblet 'of tite
Pottawattamlea. an Indian tribe which
flret Inhabited tbe terrltofJ now In,
cluded In indiana and the vicInity of
the southern Iholl(! of Lake lllchigan.
, Later the tribe moved to tbe terri,
lory now compriSing Iowa' and nortu·
ern MISSOUri, and ailll 'later to tho
Itute of Kansas. according to an nu.
thentlc record' of the life of Ohlef'
Waubonsle complied by tbe Waubon,
"slp.'Brldle company. Tbe record WaR
"plned tbroUlh months of researcb,
work ID eo-operatioD' with' tlie BOper.'
intendent of documents 'and the Smith· ��=;�;:;::==;�=:====.===;:::===:====:=�=�======::!sonran Institution at Washington. FO� RENT - U.p�tair� aPllrt",ent IFO�'SALE-rW� tona
of North Caro-
.
:wIth full electrt� eqUIpment, fur- Ima ronner peanuts,' will run 96%Mexican Family Inherits m.bed or""unfurm,shed. ,R. ,LEE perfect. MRS. JACOB SMITH, Rte.�OORE. (I7dectfe) 1, Stateaboro. ' . (25feb2tp) .,$11,000,000 From Relative �
Mexico OIty.-One of tbe wealUllesl
famlllE<s In Guadalajara. MexIco, be.
comel the rlcbest In MexIco as 8 re­
snit of an IDberitanee of '�I,OQO,OOO
.
from Rafael Otero. Lo, ' , Angeles
(Oalll.) 1IJultlmlllionalre, who died 11\
California Olty, Calif.
'
Otero went to Los Angeles 80 yearL
al:O arid bouEht Il rancb wWch becamr
valuable city property. Be die<! witt"
ont maklnr a 'WIll, BIld bls lle"lc81,
relative. were fOUDd after a IIx-monti
seardi .lrtuall:r e.erywhere.
,
BAPTIST W. M. S.
SDOULD GROW MEN Wilson SocietyOF UNIFORM SIZE
At W k' -- arnoc
(Continued from page 1)
ences in the height and size of men
and of women, and to determine
whether they could not be made uni-,
,t�rm and equal. Would not that be
'a beautiful thought? Would not that
be a beautiful use to which to put the
government's money?
Yet that is what we are doing in
the case of the "pony" peach disease.
I next come to our old friend the
Mediterranean fruit fly. I heard, of a
very funny thing that happened with
reference to that. We have uppro­
priated $6,000,000 or $7,000.000 up to
this time for, the eradication of the
Mediterranean fruit fly. 'rhe Mediter­
ranean fruit fly was 'discovered in the
fruit warfare between California and
Florida several years ag". We have
spent already over $7.000,000 to eradi­
cate the ,Mediterranean fruit fly,
There is not a man alive, so the bul­
letin says, who has ever seen in this
counky a live Mediterranean fruit
fly, The bureau found a dead one
one time, and they have him in 8
glass case ���
An elephant in tbe Adelaide Zoo in
Australia seized the purse of Mrs.
J. C. Cranton containing $55 and
swallowed it.
their mission study program. At this
time the following program was ren­
dered:
Song. "'Tis So Sweet t" Trust in
Jesus."
Prayer-Mrs. J. G. Wat..on.
Devotional, "Stewaroship" - Mrs.
Leruer D.eLoac�. ,
Mission study on stewardship from
tbe book "Our Lord and Ours"-Mrs.
Taylor.
Dismissal-Mrs. H. S. Blitch.
NO, 67 IS NOT TOO OLD!
IRON BRINGS BACK PEP
"I had lost my strength. After tak­
Ing Vinol (iron tonic)'1 feel as strong
as ever and my pep has come back.
I am 67."-C. Tierney. Vinol tagtes
delicious. W. H. Ellis Co., Druggists. 1
�.
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"Jimmy, Be Careful," one of Lillian Reai.ter, Ga., March 9.-The bo;s
Mortimer'. neweat plays, will be pre- in the vocational .grlculture c1asa
sented at Middle Ground school qn have been busy planning the projects
Friday evening, March 18th. Tbe cut '
,
inclndel: . they wl.h to carry "ut this year. In
Me Blake, a �lI' meaning but order for each boy to get full credit,
ahort-.ighted mother, who spolia one he muat, have two cuh cropa, two
daughter and aUghts tbe othe":""'Ber- lupply crops, a soil improvement crop
, tha Lee Brunson, 'and an animal enterprise. The dry
Willie Blake, Ma's rollickiDg young
son-Ray Akins. weather Jast fall prevented the plant'
Emilie Blake, Ma's younger daugh- Ing of the loll Improvement crop.
ter-Ir:ene Akina. �Nlt all the boys in the clasa had
Verna Blaloe, Ma'i IpollA!d elder already procured the seed to plant.
daughter-Bertie Lanier. Theae boya will be given credit for
Aunt Ellen, Ma's sister, who Is from ,this .enterprise.
Mls80Uri as to striking oil Eunice The ap,-riculture clasa as a whole ia
I
Lee. '
-
planning on planting forty-seven
Chris Means" Aunt Ellen's boastful acres of cotton, thirty-two and' one­
I husband, afraid of his wife-Fred
half acres of corn, twenty-two and
Akins. , one-half acres r.r. peanuts, eight acres
of tobacco, two acres of snap beans,
one acre 'of sweet potatoes and one
acre of Irish potatoes.
The animal enterprises consist of
niJle gilts, eight sows, twEllty-'tIve
on Verna'. Iiiiis and one hundred standard baby
chick';.
Each boy and the project whicb he
is planning on carrying out follows:
John Akins, four acres of cotton, one
acre of snap beans, two acres of c(\rn,
one ocre of peanuts and, one gilt;
Inmon Akins, four acres of cotton, one,
acre of snap beans, two acres of corn,
o,ne acre of peanuts, one sow and
seven pigs and a one-acre forest pro­
ject; John Bowen, two acrea of cot­
ton, one acre of tobacco, two acren of
corn, "ne acre of peanuts and one
sow and six pigs; Herbert Powell, Aftee an illnes8 of several months.
two acres of cotton, two acres of J, W. Franklin, aged 58 years, di....
peanuts, two itcres of COl'll, one sow A notice posted at tbe coum house at a hospital in Augusta MODda,.
and one pig and a one·acre fN'est calls fo" a meeting of Bulloch county afternoon, where he had been for
project; Woodrow Powell, two acr.es Republicans to be held there next Sat- several weeks, Interment was ia
of cotton, two acres of peanuts, two urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Sinc,e East Side cemetery following servlea
acres of corn, "ne sow, one hundred
no distincti<ln is made between regu- at the Primitive Baptist church hen.
baby chicks and a one-acre forest lars and specials, it may be that the yesterday aftemoon at 3 o'clock.
project; J. W. 'Donaldson, two and Hooverites will also be welcome. At Mr. Franklin is survived by his
one-haIf acres of cotton, one-hali acre that meeting it i. assumed plans will wi.fe and six children, Miss Leesie
of 'Irish potatoea, two acres of corn, be set afoot f011 the approaching pres- Franklin, who teaches at Brunswick;
,In celebration of the progress the one acre of peanuts nntl one gilt; idential ca_m_p_a_i_g_n_. Mrs. J. W. Denmark, Blue Ridge, GL;:
Christian Endeavor Society has made Floyd Donaldson, two and one-half Carruth Addresses Evans
Mr.. Edward Wilson, Savannah; Miaa
in the past foun months of its exist- acres of cotton, "ne-half acres of Irish Parent-Teacher Group
J081e Franklin, Macon; Miss DaiBJ'
ence, the young people bad a progres- potatoes, two acres of corn. one acre Mell and W. D. Franklin, StatesOOm;
sive supper, starting at �he home of of peanuts and one gilt; Dalton Ken- Monday afternoolj J. E. Carrutb, also hiB mother, Mrs. John FranldiJt.
Mrs. Ben Deal with Mrs. Deal and nedy, three acres of cotton, two aores of the department nf education of the and a aister, Mrs. A. Temples, Alii-
Miss Eunice Lester as hostesses, who of corn, two acres of peanuts and one SOllth Georgia Teachers College, ad- gusta. .
served a delightful appetizer. The sow and four pigs; Wilton Anderson, dre.set! an interested gnoup of par- Mr. Franklin waa one of the .111>­
oecond course on the menu was tasty two acres of cotton, one acre of to- ents and teachetoo of 1Ibe :Claxton atantial citizens of Bulloch collllt7.
sandwiches and punoh which Mrs. baceo, two acres of corn, <IDe acre of Ichool and several rural schoola of In hi. early days he taueht school;:
Ruth Beaver served at her! holne. peanuts and one gilt; Euall Ander- Evane county In the Claxton High later he was In the mercantile bad­
'Mrs. Paul Franklin 'and Mrs. Sorrier aon, two acrea of cotton, one acre of School bulldlnr·
!t." nel'ltJl.'g:oro,
and In lata yean
next entertained with a delicious tobacco, two acres of c"rn, one acre He spoke of the new trend In - hal '''bee. ged In farming. Be
vegetable salad at Mrs.. FrankllJ"s of peanuts and one gilt; Remer Dekle, cation, particularly as to the au ct waa a me r f the local board of
home. 'The deSsert was' �njoYel!....t four acre, of cotton, two acres of matter. taught, and emphasized the educati"n and was al.o a member of
the hrun� of Mrs. Pet:Cy Averitt, wjth corn, two acrel of peanut. and one importance of public school mUllc as the county board of rerll�rara,
Mrs. Averitt an4 Mrs. George Wil- gilt; Lehman Dekle, four acres of cot- part of the curriculum and atated
Iiams contributing the final ,touch of tan, two acrea of corn, two acres of that thla subject Is of fUDdamental Notice, Clt:r 01 Statesboro Taspa,_
the evening's entertainment. Un- peanuts and one gilt; Reginald An- importance as part of a child's adu- The tax hook. �f the city of Stat.-
u.ually Interestlne gamel appropriate der..on', two acres of tobacco, three cation, bol'O w111 be open for the return .r.
to the oc'ca8lon were selected by the acres of cotton, two acre.-of com, one Others who dl.cuased in thil meet-
taxel for tbe year of 1982 from Apdl
lat to May 16th. All taxpayers aN
procram and social committees of,the acre of peanuts and one aow; Lamar inc tbe Importan�e ()f teachlDe pub- urpd to make a propar retum .t
aociety, all of thein hOltesses aiding Hodges, three acre. of cotton, two Iic Ichool mUllc In the schoola ....re their taxable PllDperty within the �
them in puttine them acroa. In eopd 'acres of corn, one acre of peanuta Mrs. B. L. Smith and Miu Eunice I�rli.i:areb 16,.,1932.style. ,An enjoyable time W1I8 ,had and one glIt; G. B. WIllIama, two Lester, worken In the publlc school CITY AX ASSESSORSi
by ,the thirty-four young people! who acrea 'of C()ttan, two aerel of tobacco, IYltem of BUlloch county. (17mar2tc)
composed 'the party. two aerea of Coni, one acre of pea- ;:=============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji
nuts and one lOW an4 leven plga,
��.A.L'L RISKS"
Irisurance
.
Se'rvice
M�n's Sprin� Attire
Of Bright Colors
, , , I
," 'Atlanta, Ga., March 16.-Atlanta ItailorS,' following the edict of the nR,·, 'tion's fashion folk; will put the male
Iaex iD bright colors thiS ;,pring, it '...afi announced' here' this week. It is
Iaaid to be in line 1"lth the nationalI moyement to "un,ifol':ll the nationagainat depres8ion," ,
In a word, they are roing"n f�
colorful plumage, plaide alld pastel
shades, espec Ily for Informal wear
and sports.
'
t 18; pOin 'out -that d���clothes
�centwite th _alled'� tim.,.
al:!i1 the effect on the we!ll'81' 18 not
all,. too ro�.d. So It' w.on't be long
IIOW atU the we1l-dllleae<l Dian'will
,wa1k forth In ",more OJ' leu�.
;-IJ!Il.....-.....----�!JIII--iiIJilliJ.......IlIii!Ii.....I((i�---IJlIIi....-iIIfT:f..lalon., .", , •
, • I.
4'
•
11
•
,
Fire, WlnrlstfJrm, Compensation,
lIeeldent" Heal'h, Auto",oblle,:
Plate 'a�a.s, Bilrg'arr, Hall. : :,
"Jimmy, Be Careful", at I Register Youths
Middle Ground Sch BI Make Farm Plans
SUNBBAM PROGRAM
The Sunbeaml met' at �he FllliIt
, Baptllt: church �ond"y afte�4oo� a,!d
.
rendered the followi1lg progTanl;
Songs by, the Sunbeam baDd;
"Jeeul :Wants Me for a Sunb8i\m."
,"Bring Them In." . •
"Praiae Him, Praise Hhit." .. '
"Oh, How I Love Je.u....
"Can n' Little Ch.iltl Like Me T"
Greensboro Man Puts
"
• $5,000 in Circulation
"Jesus Loves Even Me."
Greenebol'lC', Ga., Mareh l"�Flve
tholi..itd dollars,' at l"lt, came out
of !dlenen today and ....nt to work
drawing mterelt on government ae­
curitlee.
I
Dr. T. �. Rice, locai chairman of the
Citizen's Reconetruction Organization,
I
reports that a cltlaen of the county
walk"ll into a bank today with ,6,000
in cash, cash which he laid he hatll
Har· kept fOri three years. He deposited
,2,000 of it to pay for fnur �O units
of of the 2 per cent "baby bonds'" issue
and Invested $8,660 in 4 per cent gov­
emment bonds.
,"Prayer Song."
"Spelling Love."
"Little Sunbeams."
Praye� by leader, Miss Julia
per.
Roll call, business and reports
personal service during the week.
Story of the evening by leader.
"Answer to a Mother's Prayer!'­
Matt. ,16:21-89; Mark 7 :1-24.
Bible memory work: .,
Psalm6 I, 2�, 100; namea ,of ,twelve
,diaclples; ,names of New Tes�",ent
boob; Ten, Commandments. .
<sentence 'prayers� by eight mem-
ben of band.
.
" ;
.
Song, "Good:Bye"-By the ban�.
" ,,1'4ISS,JULIA ij:,ARPER�·,Leader.
Calion usio allY i,;surance need thatyou may have.
Give the Old Mule a Chance
When their teeth .get poor, OMOJ.ENE, will
keep them wo�king.
Turkey Startena
Turkey Growi�g and Fattening Mash
Cow Chow,' 'Pigeon Chow, Dog Chow, Lay
Chow, Egg Chowder, All, Mash Startena,
Growena, C&W Scratch, Pig �nd Hog Chow.
''Ask us about the Pork Production Contest.
S p e cia Is for F rida y & Sat __ r day
20-Mule Team BORAX 5-lb.,box 59c
TOMATOES 2 No.2 Cans 15e
CHARMER COFFEE Lb. Can 17e
MORNING BRACER'COFFEE
(We Grind It) Lb.
::1ALDRED BROS .•
�
Bulloch Republicans
Meet Here Saturday
J. W. FRANKLIN
'Special Notice to"Truckmen
Policies issued in our oftice' Covering Publie
Liability, Property il)amage' and Cargo In-,
surance as reciuired by Georgia Publie
Service COmmission.
ConsUlt us for rates and rules.
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
GENERAL INSURANCE , '
11 West Main sti'eet Plume 79 Statesboro, Ga.
, . ,"
1ge
,,'
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By Ro.. Farquhar )
Sl ATS' DIARY
COME AND VISIT US ! Fr'dny-Lem Hutch has bout h sbnb o a pear of Goggles to ware so,
he wont get C rgeret
ashes n h s ey". when
he s sett ng on h s
Muther 8 lay
Snteurday - L z z y
Felt baa ben a prackt a
ng Vocle lessons for a
long tune so th s passed
week she finely got a
nga" ment s ngm&, at
a publ c Inst tushun She
dont no yet that It was
a Deef & Dumb as lum
she sung at.
Sunday-Pa s a get­
t ng w rryed about arc
ne bor Wltch bonyed a::e
snow sl uvvel on Thanksg v ng day
Pa says t s about t me for h m to
br ng t back and borry h s Lawn
nore U less mebby I. has m ss
layed the Snow Shuvvel Probably
Munday-we got a new ne bor and
h s na e s Mr Crabble whom has
ben I ve nil' n the country fOil s xty
9 year. and he says he s gett ng tired
of the country
Teusday-Mr Gillem come home
a ck y.este day and toUaY he got a
telegram from the people Wltch he
Wl ks for and they bave started b a
vacat on Yeaterday
�����������������������������!
Wenaday-ma b sore at pa today
;
she was teUlng hUll that the 1OlII1g
Bank cash e� kisses hili w fe evry
time tbey meat. and ma aed to pa
I wah you wood do that away Pa
sed Well If I can get well enulf
ackwalnted Wlth her I Wlll try to
Thursday - pn went mush room
hunt ng tolay and we had them for
d nner and now pa s all stuck on h s
elf becuz he had us eat them nnd
none of us got s ck so he th nks he s
a p tty g('()d Judge of Mush rooms
See your garments dry cleaned
properly In hundreds of gallons of
pure solvent, which not only cleans
but also sterilizes
Ours IS the only plant between
Macon and Savannah that can glVe
you thiS service
Remember, we take country
produce for Cleamng, DyeIng and
Mattress Renovating
Northcutt &Thackston
m7VINE ST STATESBORO, GA
PHONES 10 AND 18
HOLLAND DRIlG co.
Have placed all their prescriptIons In our
care and anyone Wishing a prescription re­
filled Will please bnng It to us We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times
We InVite you to make our store your shop­
PIng headquarters when m Statesboro
Mile Henrnette Doga ne of Par s
has her 14 year old cat s teeth cared
for by a dent st
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
FRANKLIN DRIlG CO. Ne
I rectooes Mil be sued
an early tlate If your na ne address
bus negs o� profess on s om tted n
,,:�l�o�n�a�r:tf�c:)������������������������ I
co reolly I sted or lOU contemplate
_
nstall ng a telephone or you ded re
At Three Boundary Lane. Jockey I t"o.,tlon an advert semcnt n the next ssue or
Mount Aroral 10 10 eOijtero Turke, A Jockey rides vlth short stlrrupa
a change n YOUl! present advert se
approximately at the point where tbe 80 a� to take the "eight orr the bo_. �e��c�lease see or wnte the manager
boundarlea ot Russia ood PersIa meel b ck 8e rides 00 the horses shoul STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
that of Turkes der 80 •• In IIIve with the horae. (10martfc)
You get the best
CHEVROLET SERV CE
from your Chevrolet dealer at the
LOWEST PRICES
for quality work
Your Chevrolet dealer ia in a better position than anyone elM to alve:roo
quality work at Ioweat prices. His IetYice station ia factmy-lUperviIod.
He baa factory-dellp:d toola aDd eqwpment-factory..tr.aiaecl attendaotl
aDd mecbaolca He IDa only cenuine Chev1'Olet pam And be ia per
IODRlly intereat:ed in MeIDl to It that you are aat:lafled With your Chevrolet
A Ieriea 01 weekly IerV1ce apedaIa to emphasize the low pncee on Cbev
rolet repair work Itarta today For the week 01 March 28th the spedaI
will be brake adjuatmenta for which the bargain pnces below prevail.
CJlltVROLST Moro. COlllPAKY DII:TROIT MICB. DIVISION 01' QBlflUtAL MOTOIUI
YOUR C H-E V R 0 LET DEALER
A WEEK'S ACfIVITY BRUNETTES WIN! SNEEZE CROWN ALONE HOLDS I
f.
THROUGH GEORGIA
ONCE TO BlONDS' 4 TIMES EMPIRE TOGETHER
Europ..n PhYllc ani Dlecover T at Britain (I Dominicns Now
Thoy Aro Mo 0 Immu 0 d d d
to Head Cold..
Free an In epen entSMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT
The folio ¥ ng records of ndustr al
act v ty I sts terns show ng nvest
ment of cap tel employment of la
bor and bus ness act v t es and op
portun t es Information from wh ch
the pa agraphs are prepared 8 from
local papers usually of towns men
toned and ma� be considered gen
erally correct
Clayton-J A Scruggs and son
W L opened grocery and feed atore
r,n Savannah street.
Newnan - Newnan otemled ate
land ng field formally opened
F tzgerald - Work progress ng
rap dly on R tz Theatre
Waycros3�J E Marchant opened
garden fum ture manufactunng plant
at 313 Albany avenue
Glennv Ile-G E Waters opened
market n bu Id ng opned by C W
Rush ng
Patterson-Dra nage and grad ng
work on road bet" een Patterson and
Offerman be ng completed
Valdosta-J A Smart reeeived CNi
tract to ..model bu Idlng formerly oc
cup ed by Southeastern Express Co
nto bus terminal for uile of Colon al
Stages Inc
Swa nsboro-Col H Alonzo Woqds
moved law off ce to 506 Green street,
South
Waycro"a-D & 0 Lott Real Es
tate Co leased ground floor of Par,ks
Garrett and McDonald building
Statesboro - Plans underway to
beautify Federal Route No 80
Baxley - Murnc pal garden estab
I sbed on two dllferent tracte of land
compr s ng t �o and one half acres
Ed son-J S Vann Improved sto""
Albany-State s forestry nursery to
be establ shed near here
Wayc oss-Waycross curb market
noved to ne ¥ locat on on Pendleton
street
Ed son-J E Ell ngton s Kash and
Ka'l1Y Grocery mp oved
N e �na -St eet pav g c e.
ng good progress
Savannah-F re d II tower be ng
const uctcd at fi e headquarters
Ed son-In p ovements be ng marle
nt C G Jo ne general merchand se
store
Waycross-J H S ms
ed ent re nterest M N
Blaum s Jewelry Store
PEDDLERS OF F ISH
MUST HAVE LICENSE
Atlanta Ga Mal1Ch 15 -All ped
dlers of fresh water 'fish are warned
to prOVide themselves at once with the
spec al I cense required by law if they
want to aVOid proseeut on accord ng
to a statement Just Issued by the de
partment of game and fish The gen
eral assembly of 1931 passed a law
requ nng tbat every peddler of fresh
"ater fish or otber person sell ng
fresh water fish who doeil not operate
a regular place of bus ness shall be
requ red to purchase a speCial hcense
cost ng $10 50 INhlch may be bought
f110m the county ordmary
Concern ng the enforcement of this
law Commlss oner Peter S Tw tty
has Issued the follOWing statement
We have not heretofore made any
proseeut ons for Vlolat ons of th slaw
beeause we have wanted to g ve the
publ c ample t me to beeome acqua nt
ed w th ts proVis ons However the
law has now been n effeet seven
months and all game warde,.. and
deput es have been nstructed to
prosecute all v olators The I cense
appl es to the sell ng of all fresh wa
ter 1Ish whether taken from private
or publ c waters or whether taken
from the waters of Georgta o� any
other state ThiS law provides no
exempt ons whatever for any person
or cIa.. of peraons
All wholesale fish dealers fisb
markets hotels restaumots ('r other
publ c eating places sell ng or serv
ng fresh wawr fish are requ red to
furrush the department of game and
fi.b With the names and addreeaes of
persons fmm wh ch such fish ere
bougbt
The sale of fresh wawr ash by any
one or the serv ce of same by publIC
eat ng places s proh b ted from Apnl
15th to May 31st nclus ve The
transportat ('n of fresh water fiah by
any ra Iroad express company or
other common carr er fron Apr I 15th
to May 31st ncius ve s proh bUed
The purchase by anyone of fresh wa
ter fish dUMng th s per od s a vola
ton M tI e law
E K WI erry of Cedar "Rap ds I10 a rece ved a check reeentl� for a
day s \\ (Irk do!,e 48 years ago
rjo,.lJ;Jhys SInH/ad, Oi,sulPeJ
i. BABY· ELIXIR
Soo/hint lJ!llI/l'leclhli�Jf
�old By BULLOCH DRUG CO
�...
Parls.-Gent emen moy preter
bloods bot brunette. are more tu
muoe to 0 ds In tI e head
TI at Is L o dec s on of a group ot
European doctors wi 0 have been
countlng the sneezes of bloods nnd
bruoettes In an tI e c Imates of I!l
rope, The brunettes won by about
tour to ooe
The IcleotlBts bave not been so ras
as to 88Y why but In a paper" I cl
haa beeo lubmltt<>d to the Academy
of Medlcloe, tI ey lummor ze U elr
studies and tt e r decIsion Bonds
tI ey say bave le88 thao half tbe re
slstance to bead co ds thao I ave bru
nettes.
'II e same sc e tlst. decide I ag In
that the quant ty of clotl ng 0 n
hus absolutely notllog 0 do "It
rolls. Brunettes geoe .... I, wear s
little ns bloods, and bloods or I ru
nettes who cover the nselvel too I eav
lIy are more subject to colds tI an
thooe who dress n oderately
Tho report of the doctora vould
sho. thnt I end co dl are far nore
pre nlent In f01l1!1 countries tI ao 10
tI elan's f auo.bloe The tact tho
women In fogn countrlea are gene
a y b on I. while farther lOutb "I ere
be au allnes more the women ftre
Lat n In race aod brunette In type
may have aometl Ing to do witt ti e
rMUlt
Bald men are even more I nmUne to
head coils tban men witt heavl
m_ of hair bond Or hrunette
Thole who are Ilccuatomed to going
batlen are found to bo prnctlcall
Imn one. Scbool boys I RYe fewer lead
colds now tbao achool b01S had t.
decadea ago wben tI ey wore fur c ps
mumers ear mll1l:s aud were s .ntl e
In wool trom cbln to toes TI e doc
tors belleve bead colds can be node
obsolete by moderate dress.
Eight States Consume �
Half of Gasohne Sold
Chicago -Eight states ot the Uoloo
consume ha f ot all the gasoline used
nnnually In the Uulted States accord
Ing to a su vey conducted by tI e
Amer cao Heseorcl foundatlou
Latest stat stlcs s ow Ne v Yo k
leading the states In gasol ne coo
sumpt on with 9 1 per ceot ot tI e
couotry s total Cnl forn a I§ secoo�
wi h 85 per cent aod Ohio hlrd w tl
66 per cent Theo comes Penns)
anla w tb 0 1 per cent III ools wltl
o per cent Mlcb aao with 53 per cent
Texas with 52 per cent and Masso
cbusetts aud Ne � Jer8ey with 84 per
cent each
A BtUdy ot tI e buyIng habits of
n otor car owners patronlzlog a natloo
wide chain of servlr.e statlon.s revealed
some loterestlog trends says a bul
letln covering the survey It waa ob
se"ed that tbere LI a ,rowing bablt
amool automobile drive.. to aelect
gnS9 Ine to Ot the particular neelLl ot
nelr motor-
Fmds 13 Spade Hand
So Many Waste Cards
01 urchlll Manitoba -From the grim
wastes of tbe arctic cirelli come the
tidings of one more tragedy
TI e sceoe was the Hudsoo Bay com
paoy post at ChesterOeld Inlet Tbe
bunc ot the boys who were whooplog
It up conslsteit of two trappers a Hnd
son Bay co-omclal and ao Eskimo and
the extent of their whoopee consisted
of a rubber ot bridge.
Pete ooe of the trappe.. gMped lUI
he sl ulfled cardS' aod reltllzed tI at the
fgtea had dealt blm a perfect hand­
tI rteen spades
Seveu spades he gasped
Then came the tragedy-for the Es
klmo wltl a smile u child like and
hland ns tl at ot Bret Harte s beathen
01 Inee deprecating y murmured oe'!'
en no trump
The lead came from Pete s partner
Tbe Eskimo held lovlnclble com maud
ot all three otber suits and Pete.
spades tell as 80 man, wute card!!
Woman Reaches Peak of
Attractiveness at 50
uhlcaiO -Science havlog stayed the
I aod of time In Its work of etching
cr.", s feet and wrinkles 011 tl e teml
n oe countenance eacb year added to
or Ilge merely adda to tbe clever
woman 8 experience In making berself
o ely
So at least cheerfully reasona Mme
Heleoa Rublnsteltt beauty autborlty
ot London Paris and Ne v York wbo
admlta abe IB old enougb to have per
sonal knowledge whereof ehe spenks
�Any woman with bralos enollgh to
see the advantage Ilf dolog so can clip
from � to 20 years trom her age
Mme Rubeuste n Informed an audl
euce ot beauty speclalIBts here Sci
entlOc knowledge.of diet exercIse aod
groomlnl make the woman of today
appear from one to two deeades youog
er tban her mother was at the aame
age, and a contem�rary ot ber own
daotrb<er"
SwedIsh Motor Growth
Revealed by Auto TIlE
Stockbolm -The rapId growth or
the motor tramc In Sweden I. 1Il1l8o
trated b1 the tact tbat the autoDlO­
bile tire and ga80llne tazea for the
last year 1930-81 amouuted to $13,
786 Il20 Of thla som the tax on cara
accouots for" 703.400 the tire tu: for
$11l7li 160 and the I81OIIn8 tu for
$7 102 000 The greater part of tb_
revenues are used for the malntenl\m:e
11M Il!1Jlrovemeilt of tbe roadl and
highways
Fortune In Brazil Nuts
Made by Minnesota Men
mzcelaior lIllnn -A ,100 000 yearl1
Income out of brull null hu been
de"'lo� bJ an mzcelolor arm ac
cording to 011..... 0. 8kow
8kow wall travallnl for a lumber
company In Brasil and explored In
tbe lltate of Para, Brasil alonl the
AIlIUOIl river
BealWnll the po88lbUltl.. he ob
talped bacl<llljf from 1110 home town
bualnen ;lDen aud fonned a compaoJ
which purcbased a mUllou acrea at 20
cents an acre
Fifty oatlve Iodlans are emp oyed
picking outs which are sh PI! d to
ouotr eo a lover tI 0 wo d
The Iod aos a e fr endly I.f you
� ve t em tr nk. s TI cy e matches
iletter tl an anyt ng e se Sko v so d
Don Juan's Path to Hell
Proves a Pamful One
Marked CIaaa... Not.. I SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTYIn MI.Uetoe Cut_
I
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
Ooln, baek Into hletory It II Intel' I Under and by virtue of a power of
estlnll to note tbat tlie DrulcIII ot 1llDg ....Ie contained
In the deed to secure
land apparentl, Itmed the enrrent
debt executed and delivered by W,I
I fogue of ualn, mIatletoe, lIut theIr I
ham J Hodges to The Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company on the 8th
eelebratlon wos the arrival of the wID- day of November 1927 and recorded
ter aolstlce. Moreover onl1 mtstle- n the olf ce of the clerk of the su
toe that grew 10 oak trees received penor court of Bulloch county Geor
I e homage of tbe Druids. Tbll m1ltlc gia In deed book 83 pages 132 3 on
p raslte W81 considered 10 bave beol the 9th day of November 1927 the
Ing powers lind thul wal giveo addl unders gned w II sell at publ c outcry
U..al veneratlou by tbe DruIds. at the court house
dON" In sa d county
Iu Scandloavlnn mythololl1 It Is of Bulloch between
the legal hours of
noted tbat tbe mlatietoe had notblng sale namely
10 a m and 4 p m to
LO do with the fair leI wben hun
the highest and best b dden, for cash
g on the 12th day of April 1932 the
around a borne 00 the contrary the following descnbed land to w t
plaut as plnced above tI e eutrance Fifty two (52) acres of land
to a dwelling place as It waa believed more or less s tuate Iy ng and be
1I t aucl a procedure would keep out ng n the fifteen hundred seventy
t .. e I splrll8. fifth (1676th) G M d StMct of Bul
TI us tI e mistletoe custom bal bad loch county Georg a and more par
n gre t cl on!;e over ft period ot cen t cularly descr bed as follows
Be
Ires Or g nn y a plant laken trom gnat
a black gum n a branch at
Ie ou dnor world to word off evil
the northwest comer of sa d tract
Sl r S d no a Ilant wIth an Invl
of land thence run north sIXty
In Ion II I d t IL
three (03) Ilegree. east twenty three
n nc e 0 and s xteen hundredths (2316)
cha ns to a fence post at the north
corner of sa d tract N land thence
run south th rty three (33) degrees
east seventeen and se enty three
hundredths (1773) cha ns to an
ron corner at the east comer of
�a d tract of Jand thence run south
th rty two (32� degre s est 1Ifteen
and th rty n no hundredths (1539)
cha ns to a black gu nab anch
at the south co ner of gn I tract of
land thence run along so d branch
n a northweste n Il rect on ap
pr.ox n ntely th ty one ond fifty
hundredths (3150) cha ns to the
po nt of beg n g sa d tract of
land be g bounded as fol 0 ""
North" est by Ian Is of T M Wood
cock east by otner lands of W I
I am J Hodges south anti west by
lands of Ben Won ack the branch
be ng the d v d ng I ne
For the purpose of pay ng a cer
e ta n prom s.('ry note for the sum of
seven hundred ($70000) dollars ex
ecuted and del vered by the sa d W I
I am J Hedges to sa d The Mutual
Benefit L fe Insurnnce Company on
the 8th day of November 1927 st pu
lat ng fo nterest from date of sa Il
note to matuMty at the rate of s x
and one half per cent (6 'AI 0/0) per an
num payable annually sa d nterest
be ng represented by nterest notes
one of sa d notes be ng due October
1st of each of the years 1928 1929
1930 1931 and 1932 respect vely
Sa d };1r nc pal note of Beven hundred
($70000) dollars nnd the nterest
note wh ch beeame due October 1
1931 amount ng to forty five and
50/100 ($4560) dollars together Wlth
Interest from Ilue date at the rate of
eight per cent (8 Yo) per annum re
main unpa d and the sa d W 11 am J
Hodges fa Is and refutles to pay the
same on demand and the name are
now due and unpa d and na d loan IS
deelared due for non payment of 10
terest
Said deed to secure debt made by
the said W 11 am J Hodges to sa d
Tbe Mutual Bentlfit Life Insurance
Company hereinbefore mentIoned
containl a power of sale WhICh pr.o
videa that said Wilham J Hodges
covenants and agrees tbat In caBe of
default In payment of the debt above
mentioned wben due or In case of
default iii any of the conditions named
In the bc-nd to reconvey IBid The
Mntual Beuefit Life Insurance Com
pany may .ell the property Inclndlng By virtDe of an order from tbe
the right, title and Inwrest therein conrt of ordinary of Bnnoeh connty
of the aald William J Hodges hIS will be sold at pubhc outcry on tbe
heir. and alsignl at auction at the lint Tuetoday In April 1982 at the
cour.!; houae door In the county In conrt hODSe door< In said ennnty be
wblch said land lies to the hIghest tween the lepl bonrs of ule the
bidder for cuh first giVing four tract of land deacribecl a. followl
weeks notice of the time tenas and All that tnact or lIarcel of land
place '" sale by advertiSing once a sitnate �:ring and helD&' �n the
week for four weeks In a newspaper connty! of Bulloch and state qf
publilhed 10 the county where sa d Geo1"&'1a and In the 1209th dlstnet
land lies as provided In lIBid deed G M containing ninety (90) acres
Speeial reference u to the tenos and more or leu and bounded as fol
conditions of laid power of sale con lowl North by land. of J P Smith
tained In said deed to aeeure debt IS t;b I d of D S Ith and
hereby made and made a part "Of th s r�dli'l.;Vcif.aB�hlene�m:hutth lotlth
advertisement as If all the terms and by lands f(\rtnerly owned by F D
conditions of said power of sale were 01lU! and west by lands of Henry
Incorporated In thia advert sement Allen
and all the tenns. and condIt ons of Said land will be lold for calh
saId power of sale in said deed to se Tbls March 7tli 1982
cure debt are hereby made a part of LJNTON G LANIER
th s advert semcnt Adm n strator of M Carpenter estate
Sa d propert� Wlil be sold as the
Iproperty of W 11 am J Hodges and SHERIFF'S SA(;Edeed made to tbe purchaser by the --underSIgned as proVided n sa d power GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of sale In said deed to secure debt as I WIll .ell at publ c outcry to the
hereinbefore stated h ghest bidder for cash before the
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE court house dOlir In State.llol'lO Geor
INSURANCE COMPANY gta on the first Tuesday 10 Apr I
Bv G C WEBB Ite Attorney 1932 w th n the legal bours ot oale
Amer cus Georg a (17mar4tc) the fo)lowlng descnbed property
lev ed on undee a certa n fi fa ssued
NoUce to Debtors and Creditors from the c ty court of Statesboro n
GEORGIA-Bulloch County favor of J G Tilman shenff for use
All persone holding cia ms aga nst of S W Lew s against Mrs F
the estate'" Mrs Lucy B Kennedy Womack and W S F ncb leved on
deeeased are nottfied to present name as the property of W S F nch
and persons ndebted to sa d estate to w t
or requ red to make settlement With That certam lot of land Iy ng
the unders gned promptly and be ng n tbe town of Portal
ThiS March 4 1932 n the 1716th G M dllltnct of Bul
R J KENNEDY Adm n strator loch county Georg a bounded
(10marGtc) north by South Ra Ircad street
SHERIFF S SALE
ea.t by an alley soutb by an alley
and west by lands of Brannen and
Booth and be ng tbe lot NI wh ch
there 8 locawd a bnck store
bu Id ng
Th s the 2nd day of Marcb 1932
J G TILLMAN SherIff
"I beIaD tat­
OIlrdul when In
• weakened run-down
condition Writes Mrs.
F S Perrtt, of WIIIOD,
M1ss I took one bot­
tle, and I seemed to im­
prove 10 much that I
sent for liz bottle.. Af­
ter I bad taken the 8lX
bottles I seemed entsre­
ly well
Before I took Car­
dul I was nervous rest­
less blue and out of
heart I felt depressed
all the time After I
took Cardul all this
disappeared
I gave my daughter
Cardul and It helped to
relieve Irregular ..
Why Transportation
ReqUires Regulation
The publ c sown nterest n the
regulat on of motor veh cles operat­
mg for h re s d scussed by Pres dent
H D P"lIard of the Central of Geo,,"
g a Ra Iway n a statement publ sh
ed today under the head ng Why
Transportat on Regulat on Mr
Pollard says
If It IS n the publ c mtere t that
transportat on for h re produced by
the m Iroads be regulated t must
also be n the publ c nterest tbat
transportation produced by motor
veh cles for h re also be regulated
Discuss ng the general subJeet of
regulat on Mr Pollard sa d
The chief obJects of railway l)egu
latlon are non d stribut on stab hty
reasonableness and pubhc ty for the
ute structure-so u to alford bnsl
ness men dellmre knowledge of ilqth
the r own tran')J'0rtatlon costs and of
thOle of their competitom Railway
raws and practices have met tbeae
reqnlrementl for more than twenty
live yean Now bowever unregu
lated hlpway trueks bave brou&,ht
baek to their naere the uncertainties
secret arraneementl and confusion as
to transportation coati that prevaIl
eel In the past before milway rates
were regula�
Other reasons were advanced by
Mr Pollard In favor of the legtsla
tlon now under conalderatlon by con
gress to regulate motor vehicles for
hire
Safety on the highways and mod
eration m the • ze speed and we gbt
of vehicles to prevent deterioratIon of
the rMds built by tax money be
said are furtber conSiderations caua
mg the publ c to demand lII!asonable
regulation of motor vehicles operated
for h re Such regulatIon Wlll be of
ilenellt to the .hlpper and to the
lIeneral publ c
Tarantula.
TI e tnran u u Is u Inrge spider
th 0 body bo t an Inc In length
LS h te as tormerly supposed to
p oduce n k nd t frenzy In bumnn
• Ject. c I e I tarnnt sm The ner
f us act ons 01 tI oee victims ar-e
s II osed 0 be 1m tuted In Ihe .lId
m s ,al dance I nowo among tl e
I al nn. as tarnn e a Doubtless
10 some cases Its b te produces dis
agreeable syo ptoms. TI e species
named Is a nntlve of Italy but var
Ie es or c osely allied species are
found tbroughout the south ot Eu
rope The sO called taraotulas of Tn
as aod adjacent countries are a large
species of MYI:ale "elonglng to the
Tarantula family There 10 a 'fery
large burrowing wllllP of Te>:al nod
tbe Southwest, wblch 1It11lJl'1 trantnlaa.
depositing Its eggs In their boclJea and
cnrrylng tbe paralyzed IPlder 011' to Ita
De"l These are known a. 'tarantlill
klllerl" __
A.el••, ea.......
Beeaule of tbe ta.orable cbarader
of the loll and cUmate tbe Nil.....l­
le1 lu Egypt and the ..a Ie,. of the
EuphralM and Tlgr's rlyera In Mes­
opotamia were the orilinal sites ot
gnrdenl As earlJ al 8000 B C. tmlt
treel and vegetoble. were grown In
large quaotitlOll tor the food tbey
produce� Mon1 trees were held
sacred and were pluted for rellgioul
purposes ooly while many groves of
fruit treea were planted near temples.
VineyardI Ie.med to be 'Valued next
In Importaoce to trees Grape ..Inel
were supported 00 arbors and wloe
waa made from the frnlt. Arbora at
tbat time formed Ihe chief ornament
of the yard and the, are MIn consld
prp I very Important lu laDdlcape d ..
• go.
La••• LaDd HoldlD"
TI ere seems to be little doubt tbat
the dlstlnctloo of being the greatest
private land owner In tbe blstory of
the United Statel shonld ,0 to Rob­
e t MorriS slgoer of the Declaration
of Independeoce and later a senntor
t om Pennpylvanla At one time he
o vned the western holt of New York
state 1 000 000 acres 10 Penusylvnn n
1 000 000 acres In Vlrgl n 1 000 000
acres In South Carolina and 2000000
acres In Georgia By way of com
par son tbe acreage owned bl W I
I om Penn proprietor of Peonsyl
vnnla amounted to 1 798280
Buy Prospenty
Is Editor's AdVIce
Newnan Ga
the s mplest and .,...ost effect ve meth
ods of creat ng prospenty-If that s
the word- s to huy t n the op n on
of 0 W PasBavant ed tor of the
Newnan Herald offlc al organ of
Coweta county
You can t expect the Jobless man
or woman or the hard pressed fann
er to do any cons derable buy ng but
what about the rest of us' Ed tor
Passavant asks
ThIS th ng of crawl ng nto a shell
I ke a turtle and croak ng about
hard t mes merely ntens fies c\u�
troubles Mr Pa�savant cont nues
If you have any money to spend
spend t Buy your prospenty Some
body has to sell you merchand se or
servtce and f you buy to sat sfy
your norn al demands you mmed
ately create work for those nght at
hand as well as for folks you never
thought or heard of
You can put t down that If peo
pIe WlII not spend money there can
not be a beg nn ng of pro.penty s
return. Appropnated government
n oney fum shed by tupayers w 11
not do It It takes barttr and trage
manufactunng and productIOn trans
porlmg and se hng of goods and me.
chand ae to create bus ness cond
tlons we term nonnal
When you buy it wouldn t hurt
to buy at home In tact III would do
yonr frie.llda and llelgbborjl lf�
Give It an hollUt' trial �..)'
BULLOCH TIMBS .AND 8'l'A'I'II:sBOBO mnra
Sale Uad.. Po"er .. Seeartt, Deed NOTICB
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County STATlIl OF GEORGIA
Under and by virtue of the power COUNTY OF BULLOCH
of aale contained In that cenatn deeCi Parauant to the anthority ....ted Ita
to secure debt executed by B L til. nndenigned under and bJ Ylriae
DeLoach to Felix Pa1'1'iah OIL Febru .of the powers .et out and contaiDed
ary 10 1931 and recorded In the of In a certain deed to lecnre debt, maIIe
fice of the clerk of the superior court by John W WlIllama on or about the
of Bulloch county in book 91 fol 0 476 6th day of November 1924 to the _
the unders gned w 11 sell at pubhc dersll'1led Tbe Atlanta Joint Stock
outcry before the court house door Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
at Statesboro Georg a In said Bul on the 11th day of November 11114 In
loch county during the legal hours deed book '18 page 222 Bulloch cotmtr
of sale to the h ghest b dder for cash records there will be aeld before the
on the first Tuesday n April 1932 court house door of laid BoUoeh COUll-
the follow nil' property as descnbed ty on the ftfth Tuesday In lIIarcl!,
n sa d deed to secure debt March 29th 1982, at pubUc outcry
All that lot or tract of land within the lellal houn of sale all �
• tuate Iy nil' and bemll 10 tbe coun tbe followln&, deacribed property ta-
ty al1d state aforesaid and In the wit
1623rd G M d stnct containing one All that certeIu tract or lot of
(1) acre more or lesa bemg 10 tbe land situate IYlq and belq In the
town of Brooklet Georllia and 44th G M dIStrict Bulloeh COUllty,
fronting on Lane atreet 92 feet Georgia contaInIng 6024 -.
and runn ng back north a d stance more or leas and beIng compoaecl
of 460 feet and bounded north by of tr.acts numbers 8 4 and 6 ta-
the street runn ng by Method st getber with 12 acres from tract
church and Mrs Minnie Robertson No 8 accordlDg to a subdivilion
east by lands of Mrs C W Mar plat of the plantation of J W
t n south by lands of M G Moore Willian 8 made by F B Groover
known as part of the D xie High lurveyor In September..Octoher
way 1912 .. h ch said subdiVisIon plat IS
Th a be nil' the same lands con of record In plat book No 1 palla
veyed to Cather ne J Morgan by 78 of the reCords of the clerk of
J A Brannen and sa d deed re Bulloch super or court said tract
corded n the clerk a off ce n Bul of land here n described being
loch county n book 14 page 314 bounded north by lands formerly or
and on December 18 1907 was now owned by New Hope church
«eeded t(' L A Wa nock by Catb and other lands now or formerly
e ne J Warnock reeorded n book owned b� sa d John W WIllIallbl
31 Dece nber 30 1907 east by other lands now or fonaerly
Default hav ng been made n the owned by sa d J W W 11 am3 and
payn ent of a note Pt nc pal and n W R Woodcock south by landa
te est due February 10 1932 the now or forme Iy owned by Jol n
unders gned n accordance w th the Po veil and othe� lands now or
terms of sa d secu ty deed has de fOi merly 0 vned by John W WII
cia cd all the ndebtedness outstand I ams west by lands now or for
ng and secure I thereby due und said m rly owned by W E Brunson and
8ale v 11 be made pursuant to the George A Dekle and hav ng the
p ov sons of said deed to secure debt follow ng etes and bounds Be
to enforce I'ayment N. the ndebted g nn nil' at a steel ra I n a branch
ness thereby secured Sa d property on the extren e soutbeastern po nt
w II be sold as the property of B L of sa d tract of land where the said
DeLoach for the purpose of pay ng lands comer w th lands now or for
sa d debtedness plus any unpa d merly owned by John Powell and
taxes and the cost of th s foreclosure W R Woodcock thence along the
procecd ng rur of said branch n a northwest
A deed of c(\nveyance w 11 be ex em d rect on with the line of the
ecuted by the unders gned to the pur lands now or forn erly owned by
chaser as author zed n the na d debt W R Woodcock a d stance of ap
deed prox mately 6500 feet to a steel
Th s 8th day of March 1982 raiJ n the head of sa d branch
FELIX PARRISH thence north 4 degrees 47 m nutes
Montgomery L Preston west a d stancc of 5863 feet to an
Attorney Brooklet Ga other steeJ ra I n publ c road
NOTICE
tbence south 75 degrees 18 min
utes east a d stance of 606 3 feet
STATE OF GEORGIA to a steel rail thence north .28 de
COUNTY OF BULLOCH &,rees 10 m nutes east a distance
Pursuant to the authority vested 10 of 17374 feet to a steel rail thence
the undersigned under and by v rtue north 21 degrees 68 mmutes eut,of the powers set out and collta ned a distance ot 249 7 feet to a stee
m a certain deed to seeure debt made rail In the center of a lane thence
by Colonel H Anderson now de- along the cente� of sa d lane north
ceas6d on or about the 16th day of 78 degrees 60 minutes west a dl...
July 1925 to the undera gned The tance of 1282 feet to a awel rail In
Atlanta JIl nt Stock Land Bank of At public road thence alon, the saId
lanta and recorded on the 17th day of road In a northem directIOn a dis
July 1925 10 deed book '13 pagel tance of appro:llimawly 1,27& feet
438-40 Bulloch county records there to a comer In aaid road thence
will be aold before the court house DOrll!, 63 degrees 10 mlnuw. west1
door of saId Bulloch county on the a dbtance of 169 8 feet to a .­
fil'llt Tuelday In April April 6th nail on Cie abandoned right-of way
1932 at public outcry within the of the old Reguter It Glennville
legal hours of sale aU of the follow nallroad thence south 7' degre_
Ing described property to wit we.t a diltance of 909 4 feet to a
All that certaIn tract or lot of steel rail, thence louth 79 de&'fee.
land Iituate Iyln&, and belne In the 86 mlnutel weat a dlltance of
"th G M dlltrict, Bulloch coUllty 876 6 feet to a lweI rail In the bead
contalnlne nlbety nine and three of a branch thence alon&, the run
twentlethit (99-l1/20) acres more of IBId bnnch In a lOuthweat and
or len bounded north by Ianda IOnthem dinietlon along the line
of C D RUlhlng Kerby branch of Iaad. now or formerly OWlLed by
being the line aut b,. Ianda ttl Geo1'J8 A Dekle a distan�e of ap
J M Miller and the Statabol'O proxlmatel, 8 000 feet to a ateel
and Claxton_ pobllc road; south b7 ran In IBId branch theDce IOlUIl
Iancla of C II. RUlbine .. Co and '16 degree' aut a dlatance of 697.1
landa of Mrs John B Ruahlng and feet to a .teel rail In the old right-
west by landl of C M RUlhlq" of war of the Register It; Glennville
Co and havlne luch conreel lid rallmad thence alone the uld
dlltances al are IbOWIL by a plaC"tlf right-of way of the Reelater ..
the same made by J E. Ruahlnc III Glennville Railway In a lOuthweat-
December 1916 which laId plat" ern dIrection a dl.tance of appro:d
attached to abatract on tIle In the mately 8,000 feet to a .teel rail,
ofl'lce of The Atlanta Joint Stock th.nce lOuth 66 dagreea 40 min
Land Bank of Atlanta The land, ute. aut a dlltance of 886 feet to
here n described belq the ume a eorner thence, Bouth 12 decreee
landl conveyed by wa_ty � we.t, a dl.tance 0 '100 feet to a
from B F MIlI.r to C H Ander enm.r thence south, 17 depea
son which deed Is dated January aut! a dlatance of 676 feet
to a
1 1921 and reeoroed on or about ltee rall; thence 10Uth 7 deJrre"ft
May 8 1926 10 deed book No '12 22 mInutes east, a dIstance
of 940
page No 82 recOrdl clerk of n feet to a .teel rail
tbence sonth l'
perlor court Bulloeh county Geor.. degnees '7 minutes welt a distance
&'Ia of 204.8 feet to .. steel
rail thence
The property above descnbed being louth 4 degrees ealt, a dbtance of
that conveyed by and deocrlbed 10 646 6 feet to a lweI ratl thence
the deed to secure debt aforesaid south 87 degrees 60 minutes east,
Sa d sale w II be made under and pur a distance of 470 3 feet to a steel
suant to the proVIllonl of Iud deed rail thence nerth 46 degrees 46
and sa d property will be sold to the lJIlOUtes ea.t a d stance ot 819 feet
h gbest blddell for cash default hav to a .teel 111111 thence north
69 de
ng been made In the payment of In grees 56 minutes eaat
a dIStance
atallment of pr nc pal and IDwrest of 680 2 feet to a steel rail m pub
wh ch became due under the provlS hc road thence alon& said road
ions of ea d deed on the llrat day of south 12 degree. east a distance
October 1981 anti the entire debt so of 1300 feet to a steel rail In
saId
seeured hav ng beeome due by reason road thence north 78 degree. 50
of sa d default m nutes east a d stance of
1 (;26
S nce the exeeution of the deed to feet to a steel ra I thence south
secure debt above descnbed the mak 74 degrees east a distance of
e� of sa d fleed Col011l'1 H Andersonl 1 079 4 feet to the pOint of begm
has departed th s hte and the lanu n nil A copy of said plat belDg at
above descr bed s be ng advert sed tached to the abstract of title
n
and w 11 be sold as land belongtng to the office ot the Atlanta Jo nt Stock
the e.tate of Colonel H Anderson de Land Bank of Atlanta Georgta
ceased The p�operty above descn1>ed ben,.
There w II be due on the date of that conveyed by and described ID the
sale the Bum of one thousand seven deed to secute debt aforesaid Said
hundred e ghty n ne and 41/100 dol sale w II be made under and pursuant
lars ($178941) wh ch amount n to the provi.alons of oald deed and said
cludes unpa d pr nc pal and accured property wdl be sold to the highest
nterest b dder for cash default havIDJ been
The unders gned w II make '*.fed to made m the payment of an IDBtaII
purchaser at such sale M • prov ded ment of principal and �nterest whiCh.,
for n the deed to secure debt above became due under the Pl'lOV18lons of
descr bed said 'deed on the first day of October,
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK 1931 and the entire debt 80 leeurecl
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA having become due by reuon of IBid
By F W ALLCORN JR default.
V ce Pres dent and T""uurer There Wlll be due on the dati of
As Attorney In FaIt for Colonel H lale the sum of eleven tbouaand eleht
Anderson Deeeased (3mar6tc) hundred thirty four and 96/100 "U
83496) dollars "hlCh amonnt"lncludea
unpaid princll?a1 and accrued Intereat.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couaty The undenlg11ed will make deed to
Mra. Apea AItIna ha'ftDj applied pun:buer at allCh &ale as 3a IlIQlded
for a i:e=iV
....., anil for in the deed to II4ICQre debt'abo....
For Letters of AdDlinilitr&tIeII two m oIIIIIIftIl � of ileacribed.
J. 0. _ 1naabiDd JOINT STOCJt
H....
Is � ill... u.at Did all- ATLANTA,
pp� a"� Prea:-\v�
}
Sale 01 Land Under Seeunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wlterea. on the thtrd day M Janu
ary 1922 Mrs Lucy Atwood made
and executed to The Volunteer State
Life Insumnce Company a deed to
secure a certain indebtedness the"" n
recited and evidenced by twenty (20)
prmc pal notes the jlrst of ¥h ch
fell due on January lst 1928 n wh ch
secunty deed and notes It was ex
preasly prov ded and agreed that If
default should be made n the prompt
payment of ether one of sa d notes
time be ng the essence of the con
tract then the pnnc pal debt togeth
er WIth all accrued nterest as repre
sented by said ser es of notes should
become due and payable at once at
the option '" the holden and wh eh
seeunty deed conveyed the follow ng
deacnbed land
All that certa n tract or lot of
land. tuate Iy og and be ng n the
45th d str ct Bulloch county Geor
g a bounded north by lands of J
G BI tch estate east by Atwood s
pond s(\uth by lands of J W At
wood and west by dower lands of
Mrs Lucy 'ltwood hav nil' the f<'oi
low ng metes and bounds Beg n
n ng at a stake on the northwest
corner of sa d tract of land thence
runn ng south 4,. degrees east a
d stance of 32 65 cho ns to a p ne
n a brancb thence along the run
of the branch n an eastern d rec
t on to vhere the sa d branch ntcr
sects vtth Atwood s po d thence
along the edge of sa d ro dna
eastern a d no them d reet 0 to the
ntersect on w th another b ancl
thence along the run of the latter
branch n a north veater d eet on
to a p ne thence north 89,. de
grees vest a d stance M 14 eha ns
to the po nt of beg n ng contain
ng eighty s x and one I aU (86 )
ac es acco -d ng to a plat of the
same made by J E Rush ng C S
Bulloch county Ga n Novembe
1912 sa d plat s atteched to the
deed and made a part thel eof
Wh ch sa d deed s of record n the
off ce of the clerk N the super or
court for Bulloch county Georg a n
Vol 64 pages 460 461 to wh ch ref
ere ce s here made for the full terms
and cond tons thereof and
Whereas default has been made n
the payment of the note due January
1st 1932 and the holtler of sa d note,
n accordance w th the proVis ons of
sa d secur ty deed and of the sa d
notes has declared the ent re pMnc
pal sum of sa d debt due nn I pay
able
Now the.a d The Volunteer State
L fe Insurance Company by v rtue
of the power of sale contamcd n sa d
deed and pursuant thereto 10 order
to enforce the payment of the amount
due nn ea d pnnc pal and nterest
\\�11 for the sat sfact on of sa d m
debtedneso the cost of advel't s ng
and the expense of said sale sell be
fore the court hous� door 10 Bulloch
county Georg a between the legal
houra of sale on the first Tuesday 10
Apnl 1982 the above descnbed tract
of land to tbe hlghelt and best bidder
for cash and will execute to the pur
chase., a deed to ....Id land In accord
ance with tbe unns of laid secunty
deed
Tbla February 29th 1932
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
By S L PHELPS Treasurer
(10mar4tc)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1932
Toledo, Ohio, arrived during the We itl AFTERNOON BRIDGEfor a visit to Mr. Waters' mother, Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. Leroy
Mrs. John Paul Jones. Mr, Waters Cowart were JOInt hostesses on Tues­
was formerly connected with the coca day afternoon at a lovely bridge party
cola bottling plant here and IS now complImenting Mrs. Louis Thompson
1Iis5 Blanche Bradley spent several Guy H. Wells was a visitor In Ma-
connected WIth the Great Lake Bot- and her sister, 1I1rs. McGee, of At-
tiing Co. In Toledo. lanta, who IS viaitiug her. EIght ta-
tIa,y" last week I� ;o.rsyth. con during the ;v".e�. • • 0 bles of guest. were invited. Snap-
Dr_ J_ N. LeWIS was a business vis- Mrs. Howell Sewell motored to Sa-
Mrs. L. D .. Denmark and lIttle son dragons and pansies gave charm to
....r in Savannah Tuesday. vnnnah Monday afternoon
Doug lus have returned to their home tbe rooms. MISS Norma Boyer made
o 0 •
in Jncksonville after spending awhile high score and received a bottie of
".as J'cnnie Dawson, of Millen, wag Mrs. Sam Fine, of Metter, was a WIth her purents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. perfume. For cut prrze a picture was
• ,"sitor in the city Tuesday. visitor in the city Monday
Stubbs.
• 0 •
given Mrs. Bates Lovett. China Eas-
E. T. Youngb�o:d' was a business I Mr. and Mrs. °R:y'Beaver motored Mrs. Claude Barfield, who has been tel' baskets filled WIth Easter candies
I visiting
her parents, Dr. and 1111'S. T.
were their gifta to the honor guests.
.-;tor in Savan;-a.h .Saturday. to Augusta Sun�a; !or the day. F. Brannen for several days, had as A dainty salad ".o�...e was ser.ved.
Il",. WIll Brewin, of Brooklet, was
I
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith motored her guest for the week end Mrs. BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
.... guest Friday of Mrs. J. B. Lee. to Savannah Sunday for the day. Reeves, of Amer.ic.us.. On Friday afternoon Mrs. Roy· . . .. ..
'Darry Johnson was a business vis- Jake Fine, af Savannah, was a bus- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denmark, of
Beaver entertained her bridge club
ltor in Jacksonvillo, Fla., Saturday. iness viaiton in the city Saturday. Blue Ridge, Ga., spont several days
and friends making four. tables of
• • • • • • during the week here, having been players complimenting
her gu4tllt,
IIIr. and Mrs. Roger Holland motor- Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Forehand vis- culled because of the death of her
Miss Eleanon Guy, of Chester, S. C.,
... to Savannah Tuesday for the day.) ited her parents at Aline last week f th J W' F ,il.r
who shared honors with Mrs. iJ..aw-
• • • end.
a or, . . �a. �n., rence Locklin, of Chicago, and, Miss
Ilia. Myrtice Robertson was a vis- • • • Mrs. Claude' Bar'tield and Miss Fan- Louise Dal.oach, Mrs. Beaver con-
.... in Savannah during the week Miss Mmnle Stubbs spent last week nle Lee Bat'lield; left Monday for ceived an original idea, her talli;'"
...... end with Miss Rubye Donaldson at Bainbridge, where tl1eY will ma'ke bearing the names of a movie actress
• • • Blitch. • their 'home,
- aftey" apending several telling which studio to play at, next.
lIi.5 Era Alderman, who teaches • • • :; weeks with 'M:;':T Barfield's parents The tables were named fOil movie
at Metter, was at home for the week
I
Miss Mary Clark has re� Dr and Mrs. T. 'if. Brannen ;-e.: � 'conipanies. She carried oii� the St.
...... home after a viait with friendll'Um' , '. ... •
'
.• �' 'Patrick 'and Easter idea in- refresh-
· · ·
I
Waynesboro. ':'
" BtiTH ments and decora!t4ons. A daintyMr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington mo- • • • . Mr. and M"a. L':·S. Lee, of Sm;on, salad was served. Easter biddiees
... to Savannah Saturday for the Miss Beatrice Bedenbaugh, who is announce the birth of a son Mareh were given as favors. Lovely linen
tIIv·
• • •
I :�:c�::ka!n��nyers,
was at home for 8th. He has been given the name of sport handker.chiefs were here gift..
Ilr. and Mrs. Walter McDougald • • • Talmadge Hagan. to the honor guests. Cards for high
_&ore<! to Augusta Sunday for the Mrs. A. Temples, of Augusta, is
• • 0 scores wel'e won by Mrs. Lloyd Bran-
tIa' d' week here DAUGHTRY IMPROVES nen and Mrs Grady Johnston Miss7- "pen mg .. few days thIS Friends of Olyde Daughtry are glad L' 0
. .
• • • with relatives.
DUlse eLo.ach for cut prize was
lin. Edwin Groover was among 0 • • to leaI'll that he is improving afte� given candy';-
..._ visiting in Savannah during the Miss Sidney Newton, of lI1i1len, was an "peration at the Georgia Baptiat
WI!ek end. the attractive week-enu guest of Mrs. Hospital, Atlanta. His sisle�, Mis.
• • • Devane WaUlon. Kathleen Daughtry, is a stUdent nurse iAmong the lovely social eventa of
lliasXatherine Wallace, who teaches in that hospItal. the week was the bridge party given
at Register, was in the cIty Tuesday Miss Ruth Dabney, of DublIn, spent
• • • Wedneaday afternoon by Mrs. Louis
afternoon. laat week end WIth her sister, Mrs. SURPRISE DINNER Thompson honoring her sister Mrs.
• • • J H Wh't 'd The chIldren of Mrs. Jim .sewsome W. J. McGee, of Atlanta. The St.
lIia""s Ala Walden and Mabel
.. I eSI e� • • surprised her Sunday with a birthday 'Patrick idea wag effectively carried
ClIarl< motored to Savannah Saturday Mr. and Mr•. Ernest Brannen, of dinner hononng her sixtieth birthday. out in decorations, refreshments and
far the day. Graymont, were VlSltOlS 111 the cIty Only immediate members of the fam- prizes. A double deck of cards in
of' during the week. lIy
and n few close friends were pres- green case was given for high score
ent. to Mrs. S. Edwin Groover. Mrs.
• • • George Williams fon low score re-
HODGES-JOHNSON ceived a green vase, and a green'MI'•. G. W Hodges announces the handkeEchief for cut prize went to
mal'I'mge of heE daughter, Jaulllta, Mrs. F. W. Darby. The guest prize
to Waldo Johnson. The marriage was twelve Japane�e nut cups pn
took place in Savanah\ March 5th. green. Those playing were Mrs. Olin
Foil(\wing the ceremony the couple Smith, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Jesse
left for Miami, Fla., where they will O. Johnston, Mrs. Edwin Groover,make their hom:. • • Mrs. Rogec Hoiland, Mrs. G. E. Bean,
II1rs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Leroy Cow­
art, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff, Mra. F. W. Darby, Mrs. Ver­
uie Hilliard, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Grady Johnston, Mrs. A. L. deTre­
vill"-.!alld Mrs. George Williams.
I .. Social Happening» for the WeekTWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
· ..
lI.r. and Mrs. Herbert Kmgery,
Portal, were viaitol'l! in the city dur­
iDa' the week end.
· . ,
mlU'Ded from a visit to relatives in
JIome and Atlanta.
· ..
Mrs. Roy Blackburn spent several
days last week in Savannah with her
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Thompson.
· ..
Capt. Louis Thompson and Major
Leroy Cowart spent several days dur-
· ..
Iln. Peter F. Clark, of Atlanta, is :�:s:.he week in WashIngton rut bus-
....,.,.Jing a few days this week with
..... daughter, Mrs. Solon Gray.
· ..
. Ilr. and Mrs .Julilln Brooks motor­
ed to Savannah Satl!rday to visit hi.
JIIIXl!Ilta, Rev. !,nd Mrs. Brooks.
· ..
AHred Dorman and Harry Johnson
aUeDded the funeral of W. A. Wil­
_ at Dover Friday afternoon.
· ..
11ft. T. F. Brannen and Mrs. Grady
Ibaith spent Friday in Savannah as
pesta of Mrs. W. A. Saunders.
· ..
Iln. W. L. Hines, of Norfolk, Va.,
.. II(Ielllling some time with her son,
:ReY. J. D. Peebles, and his family.
• ••
.Bascom Rackley, of Jacksonville, is
apeDding a few days with lis par­
...... Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley.
FIRST BAPTIST'
CHURCH
6. D. PEEBLES, Pastor
Sanda, Morning Subject:
naila, E enlng Subject:
"The Picture of�
Soul"
· ..
Mrs. Thomas- Evans, of Sylvania,
spent several days during the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Grimes.
Miss Alice Katherine Lanier, who
teaches at Girard, sPent Saturday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier.
• ••
Miss Ann Weeks has returned to
her home in Savannah after spendIng
several days as the guest of Mrs. J.
M. Thaye."
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown and Miss
Margaret Brown were cailed to War­
then Tuesday because of the death of
his brother.
• ••
Mrs. W. B. Lee has returned to her
home in Brunswick after spending
severe I days as the guest of II1rs. E.
H. Kennedy.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Euwin Wilson, of Sa-
vannah, were calied here Tuesday be­
cause of the death cd' her father, J.
W. Franklin.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Anderson
anu little Kathryn Hodgea, of Savan­
nah, spent the week ena with Mrs.
G. W. Hodges.
· ..
IIII'. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and sons,
Frank Jr. and Billy, apent Sunday t
Register as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Brannen.
· ..
OGEECHEE NEWS rWantAd�\ .,ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEI NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS TitAN
�VEN'l'Y-FIVE CENTS A WE�
The regular monthly meeting of the
P.-T. A. was held Tuesday afternoon,
March 15th. The following program
was given:
Playlet, "Signs of Sprmg"-Seven
children.
[Reading, "Easter Concert"-Mal'­
gareb Pelot.
Song" uSpnng"-\Vatson Frawley.
FOR RENT-SIx-room residence on
the corner N College and Grady
streets. W. S. PREETORIUS.
(10marltp)
Story, "The Easter Rabbit"-Irene FOR SALE-N. C. ronnel' peanuts
GIrardeau.
I at
2c per pound. WIll exchange
Playlet, "Easter Dresses" - FIve for pork 01' beef. B. B. MORRIS.
girls. �(:,17:,;m;;_a::r==1:;:t!':p.,.,)=--=-------;-"'"'7
Reading, "Eaater"-Zona Bell. lfOl!- RENT-Rooms 01' apartment
R u' "C f S ."
WIth private bath; reasonable rates.
ea mg, ommg 0 prmg MRS. J. B. �LER, 29 Walnut street.
Bertha Mae Lord. (3marltc)
Black face dialogue-Orvis Hughes F=-O=-R=-""=R'"'E=-N=T"'-�S"'ix---r-o-om---'h-o-u-s-e--o-n
and Lehman Franklin. Jones avenue, modern conveniences.
Those making the honor roll for Apply GRADY BLAND, Statesboro,
February were' Ethel Bunch Alice (17ma1'1tp)
.
Hodges Lorene Conley Regi� Beck WANTED-White. or ivory singl� �ed, , I WIth springs, In good condition .
Mary Maud Mixon, Willie Maud Must be cheap for cash. Phone, 342.
Hodges, Morgan Lee, Clara Newton, (10marltp)
,
Eugene Jenkins and Wilma Lee Brun- FOR RENT-Six-room dwelling on
son.
.
Broad street, inside recently rc-
The fifth grade won the prize fr,r painted, water, lights, sewerage, ga-
. ,.. rage, $20.00 per, month. HINTON·the best attendanca of parents at the BOOTH. (18febtfc)
P.-T. A. meeting. FOR SALE-Day-old chicks: R. r.
reds at $8 per 100; white leghorns
at $7 per 100; also custom hatching
at $2.50 per 100. J. WALTER DON­
ALDSON, Register, G'n: (11feb3mp)
FOR SALE-Sound, well matuneci
runner peanuts at 1'" c a pound, or
will exchange for sound shelled corn
at 45c a bushel. . ERNEST MIKELL
at W. W. Mikell's farm, Route 1,
Statesboro, Ga. (10martfc)
VELET BEANS, PEAS AND HAY-
100 bushels Hasting's improved
running velvet beans at $1.00 per
bushel; 50 bushels purple hull whig
peas at $1.00 per bushel; 10 ton.
bright .Spaniah peanut hay at $10.00
pen ton, ·f.o.b. Register or States­
boro. J. WALTER DONALDSON,
Register, Ga. 117mar2tp)
CARD OF THANKS
I Wlsh to express my thanks and
appreCIation for the many acts of
kindnes. shown me by friends, rela­
tives, doctors and nurses during my
recent Illness. Also for the many
beautiful flowers.
JOHN SLATON RUSHING.
ROYAL AMBASSADORS
WATERMELON
SEED
STONE MOUNTAIN
KLECKLEY SWEET
PEARSON
WATSON
WONDER
The above seed grown by
real seedsmen.
OLLIFF & SMITH
•••
The Judson ehllpter of Royal Order
of Ambassadors held their regular
weekly meeting at the Baptist church,
Monday afternoon, March 14th. The
following program was rendered:
Scripture reading, 100th Psalm­
George Newton,
R. A'. Hymn, "Th� King'� Business."
Reading of Commission and De­
claration; all minutes.
Roll call; new members.
Oftering.
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Song, "That Dear Name."
Boy's Prayer.
Giving of Motto.
Memory work: Matt. 28:19-20;
J"hn 3:16, 12:32; Exodus 20:1-17.
Yells-J. Brantley Johnson, yell
leader.
Adjourn.
HINES SMITH, Chapter Hel·ald.
•••
LEGION AUXILIARY
FRIDA Y EVENING CLUB
Mrs. L. J. Shuman was hostesa to
her bridge club last Friday evening.
Her home was beautifully deco.rated
with nasturtiums and COSIIIOS. IIIrs.
Wade Mallard made high score and
received a piece of potteny. Mrs.
Dave Rountree was given n bridge
set as second and Mrs. Herbert Bland
a novelty flower pot for consolattrn.
After the game the hostess served a
delicious salan and sweet course wibh
black coffee.
The American Legion AuxilIary met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Thad
Morris and Mrs. Joe TIllman as host­
esses. Mrs. C. B. McAIIi.ter, presi­
dent, (ll",sided. MISS MattIe Lively
gave an interesting talk on children,
and MISS JUlianne Turner gave a
reading. Later in the afternoon re­
freshments were served.
WTIER fOOmAR• 0 •G. A. MEETINGThe G. A.'s of .he Baptist churehheld theIr regular business meeting
Tuesday. It being week of prayer,
they canled out the program for the
occasion They will hold their next
meeeting on Tueaday, when they will
make plans for the mission study.
Girls of fifteeft and sixteen yeears
arc cordially invited to attend.
THE RIGHT SHOE TO
COMPLETE YOUR ENSEMBLE!
"
· .. Chick is the word to best describe
the EASTER FOOTWEAR. They
will in many cases "make" the en­
semble. With the vogue for color
comes gay new shades in leathers'and
fabrics for shoes.
All the new styles are here, and,
as always, complete size ranges and
widths. The prices are very low for
such high grade shoes.
EVENING BRIDGE
MISS Margaret Everett entertamed
ver)' delightfully at bridge Wednes­
day evening. She invited guests for
five tables. Snapdragons and pansies
formed the effective decoration for
her rooms. MISS Menzie Cumming
made high score for ladies and re­
ceived a deck of cards_ High score
for men waa made by Harold Avel1itt.
He received five gallons of gas. The
hostess, assIsted by her mother, Mrs.
Leonie Everett, served a salad and
tea.
• 0 •
SANDALS
PUMPS
STRAPS
OXFORDS
TIES
FRIDAY. CLUB
The ladies of the Friday bridge
club entertained their husbands last
w,ednesday evening with a bridge
party at the home of 'Mr•. Sam North­
cutt. Her rooms were beautifully
dec(lrated with lovely garden 1Iowers.
Mrs. D. P. Waters won high score
and Mm. Fred Waters sccond. Their
prizes were a cassarolc and a powder
container. Dave Rountree made high
for men and D.P. Waters second.
�y received socks and handker­
chIefs. Mr.' and Mra. Herbert Bland
made low. Their prize� were novel­
ties. After the games a salad with
sandwiches and hot tea was served.
In Black, White, Brown, Blond
and two-tones of various combina­
tions of leathers and shades.
NEW MESH HOSIERYi
In all the season's newest shades!
A fashion representative of the W. H. Gossard
Co. will be here to suggest the correct garment
for you, and, if you ""ish it, to fit you personally.
The representative will be here Wednesday,
March 23rd. You are cordially invited.
· ..
MYSTERY AND TUESDAY CLUBS
On FrIday afternoon Mrs. Olin
Smit� and Mrs. Bruce OllIff enter·
tined their club" jointly at the home
of IIIrs. OUlff on Savannah avenue.
Larkspur and anapdragor.s were usce
10 profUSion about the rooms In which
�hCi" seven tables were played. MISS
Anme Brooks Gnmes made l11gh
Jcore for the Tuesday club and Mrs
Roger Holland for the M'ystery club
Each received an Easter basket lille<
\vlth oandy egg.. VIsItors' 111gh SCOl'<
\Vas mude by Mrs. Arthur Turner
who receIved handkerchiefs. An Eas
oer hen filled with candy was eu'.
prize and was won by MISS Lilt
Blitch. After the g,�me they s�rve(
� salad course.
JAKE. FINE, Inc.
'"WHERE STYI:.E, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
-
•
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WltERE NA1'UltE SMILES."
Singing Convention
At Brooklet April3rd
Revival Services
Come to EndingCASH EMERGES AS
AID TO BUS�
The Statesboro Methodiat choir will
render an Easter cantata, "The R.a­
urrectlon and the Life," by Ira B.
Wilson, Sunday morning, Man:h 28,
at 11:30 o'clock. The music Is tune­
ful and deecrlptlve of the death, res­
urrection and victory of Christ. All
lovers of good music are cordially
Invited to attend.
The music has been directed by
Mrs. Roger Holland, assl.�ed by Mrs.
W. S. Hanner" accompanist. Those
sining in the choir are Mrs. G. E.
Bean, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith, Miss Georgia Hagin, Mrs.
E, T. Youllgblooo., Miss Marguerite
Turner, Mrs. E. P. Josey, Mrs. J. E.
Car;ruth, Grady Johnston, Hinton
Booth, George Bean and J. E. Mo­
Croan.
The program is as follows:
Prologue--Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
Prelude-Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
The Earth in Darkness Lies-Cholr .
The LaMent of the Women-Wom-
en'a Chorus, Miss Marguet;ite Turner,
aolol.t.
Let Not Your Heart be Troubled­
Women's Cborus and Choir.
The Earthquake-Men's Oholr.
0, Death, Where Is Thy Sting
Choir.
Fear Not Ye-Choir, soprano obli­
gato by Mrs. Roger Holland.
_ He is nl.en-Choir.
He Live� Again-Duet, Mrs. a. E.
Bean- and Mrs. Roger Holland.
Victory-Choir.
Mrs. W. H. BlItch has returned
from a stay of sevelal days WIth
frIends in Atlanta.
:lIrs. J. P. Foy and Mrs. Frank Slm- •••
_no, of Adabelle, were visitors 111 MISS B'eas Martin, who teaches at
tile city Tuesday. Register, was n viSItor in the city
• • •
during the week end.
lIliss Audrey ClIfton, of Lee'field, •••
_ the attractive week-end guest of MISS Marion Shuptrine spent last
Mias Ruth Peebles. week end in Savannah WIth her SIster,
• • •
I\1rs. Clarence Chance.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. W. G. Neville have
Mrs. George Simmons, of Savan­
nah, spent seeveral days this week
• • • with relatives 111 Statesboro.
.Hiss Sara Hall, who teaches at •••
hmbroke, was a visitor in the city Mrs. A. E. Spencer returned Satun-
oInring the week end. day from a visit to her daughter, Miss
· ..
Miaa Doris Moore, who teaches at
Sue Spencer, in. �e: York CIty.
StiJson, visited her sister, Mrs. G. E.
Bean, during the week end.
• ••
Mr. and Mr•. Le�y Tyson and Miss
IIIditb Tyson visited relatives in Sa­
-.mall during the week end.
Miss Lessie Frankltn, who teachea
at BrunswIck, was called home Tues­
day because of the death of her fath­
IeI', J. W. Frankltn.
I
• • •
MISS Eleanor Guy has returned to
I her home in Chester, S. C., after hav-
ling spent the week end as the guestof Mrs. Roy Beaver,
f·· •
I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dannelly and
) children, of JonesLoro, Ark., arrived
I Wed esday for a visit to his parents,
I M::.n:n::�s��:};::::��nd· two
I
attractive children, ViVIan and Jack,
II � ------lf' accompanied by Mrs. Overmyer, of
COUNTY SCHOOLS
HOLD TOURNAMENT
ROOSEVELT WINS
BY BIG MAJORITYThe Bulloch county singing conven­
tion will meet at the Brooklet High
School auditollium on the first 'Sun­
day In April (April 3rd). This be­
Ing the regular day of worship at
the Brooklet Baptist church, they
Atlanta, Ga., March 19.-Enthused have a&Teed to meet with us at the
by evidence that much money was auditorium for their Sunday morn­
coming out of hiding as a reault of ing lervlce... conducted by Rev. Lon
their intensive campaign, leaders In L. Day, pastor. of the Brooklet Bap­
Georgia of the movement to restore tlst church.
confidence and courage in the minds We extend t6 everybody an lnvita­
of the public a8 a means of getting tlon to meet with us. Singers are
idle caah back intn cin:ulation plan- ellpeeted from se"eral counti.. to help
noo to continue their efforts in many make an enjr.yable day. On account
part. of the state, It was announcetl af the Ireneral conditions prevailing
bere today.. everywhere we are not going to ask
P. S. Arkwright, .tate chllinnan of the people of Brooklet to give the
the CItizen's Reconstruction Organ- convention a dilUler. on the ground, as
ization, nation-wide body conducting usual, but are gl'ing to uk the visit­
the campaign, said here today thllt 01'11 to bring with them a basket lunch
the .entiment In many cities and so as to not nlake any hardship on
towns was very definitely in favol' N the ·commimlty.
.
a continuation of the movement, al-
.
E. Y. DeLOACH, Pres.
though original plans set Mareh 15th ••---- ••••---------------­
.... the closing date of the dl1ive.
"Many people who have been work­
ing hard on this campaign believe
that their job has just begun," said
Mr. Arkwright, "and are not coptem­
plating any let-up in their effort. any
time soon.
·"The object of the drive was to
remind and convince people that
there is no longer any reason fOil On next Sunday morning at 6:30
timidity about their money-that goo,d o'clock some two hundred young peo­
timos w9uld only come when money pie are expected to gather on tb..
was at work creating business and lawn N the First Baptist church to
creating jobs. Within the past ten take part in an Easter sunrise con­
dllYs, in Georgia and throughout the sec ratIOn service, aponsored by the
country, there has been a very dis- Christian Endeavor, Epworth League
tinct indication that people are begin- and the Baptist Young People's Union.
ning to realize this. Idle money is The program will open with a call
getting down to work. to worship followed by:
"Although many of us didn't act- Responae (DN<ology).
ually know anybody was hoarding Prayer.
money when this campaign began, we Scripture (Matthew, 28:5-6).
know now that money, cash money, is Reading.
�howing up all over the state, money Duet; "He Lives on High."
that has been kept hidden away for Talk, "He is Risen."
as long as three or four years. [n 'Song, "Have Thine Own Way."
Groensboro, for instance, just the Sentence prayers.
other day, a man came in a bank with The program will be presented by
five thousand dollar; he admitted hav· members of eae" of the three organ­
ing kept hidden away for tbree years. l.atloM and promi.es to be both in­
He bought government bonda with teresting and helpful.
it-and now that five thousand dol, These young people are coming to­
lar. is back at work, providing prob- gether at this early morning hour to
ably thirty thousand dollars in ex- dedicate and reconsecrate their live.
panded credit. The same day an- to the service of their !lIaster, and to
other man went to an Athens bank take their; .tand to live a tranaform- With a week's attendance of 636
with one thousand dollars in cash, t� ed life for Him. the annual Baptist Young People�
buy government bonds. And there
I
While this service -ia being spon- training school came to a clooe last
are scores of other instances which sored by the young people, all the peo- Friday night with a banquet in the
could be cited to prove that people pie, both young and old, are asked to Baraca hall of the First Baptist
are awakening to the fact that good join in thl. hour of worship. chureh.
times hinge to a large degree on get- ----- The school began �n Monday, March
tlng hoarded money out of its hiding Will Nbt Further 14th, with the following faculty: Geo.
place. and back at work. We have P H' C t t
P. Donaldson teaching Pilgrim's
made such a good start on this move-
ursue IS on es ,Progress; Rev. Lon L. Day, of Brook-
t th t
.
t 't ff d to
--- let, teaching "The Intennedlate B. Y.
:::."
a we JUs can a or J. B. Fields, well known citizen of P. U. Manual;" Mr•. Annie Byrd
Plan. for a series of mass meetings
the county who was a candidate for Mobley teaching the "Meaning of
county- commissioner in the two re- Church Membership'," Miss Eliza Lif-in various parts of the Mate, to ex- .. d h t t
pound the gospel of courage and eon-
cent Pl11marles, an w ose pro es w�s sey teaching "Trail Makers in Otherlast week decided adversely by t e Lands," and Mrs. Kerml't R. Carl'fidence in the future, were laid Tue.- I "t .county comm ttee, was a VlSI or In teaching "The Junior B. Y. P. U.day at a meeting in Macon which was Statesboro yesterday and authorizes I\'anual'."attended by division and local chair- h h t h '11 t f •
men of the Citizen's Reconstruction
t e statement t a e WI no ur- At the banquet on Friday night,
ther pursue the contest for the nom- wI'th Kermit R. Carr, dl·--tor of theOrganizatipn from all quarters of the .�
state. Dt!finite dates for these meet-
jnation. B. Y. P. U. department aa toastQ1as-
ings, and their locations, as well as
It will be recalled that in the first
ter, a delightful evening was enjoyed.
primary Mr. Fields led in a 'field of "I'SS Noll DeLoach won 'first place inthe spoakers who will address them,. d'd f h I .U,
will be announced within the next
SIx can I ates 011 t e two p aces on the sword drill contest and Miss
few day..
the bC'ard. In a run-over primary Kathleen Kitchen. was awarded sec-
between the four highest, S. J. Foss, ond place. Dr. A. L. Clifton was wln-Among those who attended the I f th f . th fi t'
.
ow man 0 e our III e rs pn-
ner of the debate. Rev. J..... P�blea,meeting at Mr. Arkwright's call, in I d wi h I j' h'l
'" -
addition to W. T. Anderson, Mllcon
mary, eta c ear rna onty, w I e pastor of the Frlst Baptist churcb,
three others-J. W. Smith, Morgan
gave the toast of the even;na anddivision chairman, and the Macon Anderson and J. B. Fields-ran sec-
songs "'edl'cated to the facul-ty weraworkers, were Milton Bell, cashier of d h'rd nd f h I h d Y• on , t I a ourt n t e or er sung, to which they responded withthe Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta, named. Smith led Anderson by one short speeches.A. G. Maxwell, W. V. Crowley, J. S. t d I.... · F' Id b t vot s
Kennedy, W. H. Barnwell, John R.
vo e an "'" Ie s y wo e. At the conclusion of the ban'quet
Marsh, L. W. Flowers and ChlInning
Neither having received a majority Kennit jl. Ca;", Southeastern Region-
of the votes cast, Fields called for a al B. Y. P. U. prelident, announcedCope, all of Atlanta; Olin T.· M�ln- recount or anotber run-over. Smith, �he regl'nnal coafenence which is tdtosh, Jr. and J. �. Thompson, Savan- h h d bee did th . • vW 0 a n ec are e nom1l1ee, �meet I'n Waycross Ma-h 24th. An-nah; A. D. Kelley and Leonard AI- bj ted to thO d' B f
..
bany; Mrs. R. H. Hankinson, Mc-
0 ec IS procee mg. e ore nouncements were also made conceln-
the committee last Thursday S. J. ing the J'oint Easter �unrise conae-
��no��h;F?o�r!'�:" �:���::�Sb��li Foss, J. B. Newman and J. W. Smith cratlOn service which will be held ondeclared that the run-ove11 was based the lawn of the First Bapti.t churchFreeman, Newnan; Frank Lanier, upon an agreement that the two high-
Americus.
•
est should be declared the nominees. on EnsLer morning at
6:30 o'clock.
BABY BOND SALE EXERTS
HELPFUL INFLUENCE OVER
NATION'S WELFARE.
TWO-DAY PROGRAM OF EVENTS 'BULLOCH FALLS IN LINE WITH
TO BE STAGED FRIDAY lAND OTlIER COUNTIES IN VOTE
SATURDAY. FOR REAL CANDIDATE
SUNRISE SERVICE
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
The junior high school. of BUlloch Bulloch count;.' joined the halanqe
county will have a basketball trurna- of Georgia yeaterday In giving her
ment at the Armory in
S�te!bol'll" :aupport
to. • real candidate for pres-
March 25th and 26th, beglnnl at Ident of the United States, when the
:I o'clock p. m. ""ch 4Iay. - vow in the county was foul' to one
The t:ollowlnlf is the ached tor for Franldln 0, Roosevelt as agalMt
both days: ,Judge G, B. Boward, the phony can-
,
Fri.a,. didate 'from the Hearst organization.
First game, 3':OO-4:00-M I tI die Eleven dl.etrlcta In Bulloch went to
Ground va. LeeReld, gb;ls. I the polls and one district, the Lock­
Second game, 4 :OO-u:OO-Ogeeehee- bart, remained silent. Roosevelt car-
Nevils, boys.
. rled nine dlatrictll, with a total of 459
Third game,
5:00-6:00-E.I�en-
vote., and two dlstricUl went to Judge
mar;k, boys. Howaz:d with a total of 117 votea. The
Fourth game, 6:00-7 :OO-M i die
total vota In ths county was 576,
Ground-Warnock, boys. which I. only about one-seventh the
Fifth game, 7:00-8.00-Dennjark- number poll�d In the two recent pri-
Warnock, gIrls.
maries for county offioers.
Sixth game, 8:00-9:00-Winner of
. The vote by districta hi as follows:
Nevils-Ogeecheo boys VS. Leefh!ld Sinkhole . Ro��evelt Ho�ard
boys. Register . 35 4
Seventh game. 9:00-10:00-WIDner Briarpatch . 28 1
of 5 o'clock bays game vs. winner of !lagan . 22 0
6 o'clock boys game. ���e���� . : . : : : :: 2i� 2�
Saturday Brooklet 15 7
Emit . 30 0
Blitch . . 8 19
Por;tal . 29 53
Nevils. 25 1
WORKERS OF ALL DENOMINA­
TIONS WILL JOIN IN PROGRAM
AT BAPTIST CHURCIt. FIrst game, 3:00-4:00-Winoor of
Denmark-War,nock girls vs. Nevils.
Second game, 4:00-6:00-Winn�r
of 9:00 o'clock game Friday VS. win­
ner of 8 00 o'clock game Friday.
Third game, 6 :00-6.00-Girls finals.
Fourth game, 8:00-9:00-Bpys for
thIrd and fourth places.
Fifti'l game, 9:00-10:00-Boys final•.
The state eligibility rules are to be
followed. No pupil shall play who is
not a hona fide student under twenty
years of age. All players must have
been attending "chool regularly and
passing at least three unit subjecta.
AdmIssion fees: For children, 16c;
for outsiders, 25c j teachers admitted
free.
As was th" result in Bulloch, so
come the reports from throughout the
entire state, with the maj�l'1ties even
more overwhelmIng for Roosevelt. The
daily papers today indIcate that Gov.
Roosevelt has carried every county
in Georgia with the possible exception
of Catoosa, where the vote stood 57
for Howard and 60 for Roosevelt with
half the dlstnct reported. Of the
total popular vote It appears that
Gov. Roosevelt led by a ten-to-one
��.?:��-.?���.��._�����
Total . 459
YOUNG BA PTIST� EASTER I!ROGRAM
IN WEEK'S MEETING,' I SUNDAY MORNING
BIBLE STUDY. COURSE CLOSES METHODIST CHOIR TO PRESENT
WITH DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL CANTATA TO WHICH P.UBLIC
OCCA!SION .,RIDAY, EVENING, [S INVITED
FEDERAL FUNDS
BEGIN TO .ARRIVE
tha
Morgan Anderson, who was one vote
below Smith and one ahead of FIelds,
was presept and decll','Cd in private
that this agreement hitd been accept­
cd by the four candidates. Mr. Fields
demed the existence of such an agree­
ment.
In making announcement that he
will not furthen pursue the contest,
Mr. Fields wishes it understood that
he went into the last contest before
the committee believing that he hnd
the co-operation of another of the
defeated candid �, and that he was
not acting alone in the mattl3t, He
,Attention, Farmers! It is understood that quite a con­
siderable amount of federal feed, seed
and fertilizer funds have begun to
fmd their way into circulation in Bul­
loch county during the past ten days.
Lake Superior, with an area of 31,-
200 square miles, is tI.e largest body
of fresh water in the world. The committee which is handling
the government loan applications
wish to announce that Tuesday, Murch
20th, will be the last day to make ap­
plications fOl loans. POSItIvely no
applIcatIOns WIll be taken after that
l1ate. This will give everybody ample
time to !!let their applIcatIOns In.
E. P. JOSEY, C"unty Agent.
Cliponreka P.-T. A. to
Have Pound Party
Come to the Cliporu'eka P.-T. A.
.. pound party Fnday mght, April 1st,
and enjoy the fun and ltolic.
Admission �n cents or a pound
equivalent to the same. Extra dona­
tIOns will be appreciateU and a ticket
on the.prize will be given for everY
dime received. You mar win the,
prize.
.
I
DORIS LINDSEY, Reporter,
The series of revival aervices at the
Methodist c'hureh, conducted by Rev.
Pleree Harris, of Columbua, elosed
with Sunday night'. 1Ierviee and the
minister left the same night to re­
tur,n to his home,
Commencing at a time when the
weather was moat dlugreeable, tile
attendance at the .et1Viee. picked up
from the very flrat aervice, ami the
last three .srvlces found the church
plIcked to· ovel·f!o,wlng., ·Members of
9t)ler Jlongregatlonl of the city [oln­
�K"1he DCC.. ion and were loud In
tMJr praise of the minister's work.
Quite a number of accealons to the
chU'I'Ch re.ulted from the meeting, and
these will be received In by the pas­
tor, Rov. E. F. Morgan, at the serv­
ice next Sunday night.
--------------------
THWARTED IN A'lTBMPTS '1'0
ESCAPE JAIL, TRIES PO�
AS DESPERATB CHANCB.
Rastus Mixon, aged 23 yean, ."....
lowed two mereury tableta with .al.
cldal Intent In the county Jan S_
day evening about 7 o'clock, A phJll..
clan quickly summCllled.applledlle_'
remedies and Mixon I.e today bellw..
ed to be on th" IlD8d to. rec.� ,
•
Tho two polson tableta ",.fi �
In the presence of other< Inmate. fJ$
the Jail, who Infol'llllld .th. _ �.
guard. The ruard thereupon phD_
fOE Dr. Floyd, who came with hIa
etomacb pump at a double-qulck pllOfO
Tbe doctor found Mixon In an ap­
parently changed Btata of mind, allll
when It became necessary til ule tW
stomach pump, Mixon was readU�
helpful. Following the washlll& 011'
of hi. atomach, Mixon was requillld
to swallow the whites of a half dO.aIl
eggs, which .eemed to be anothR
indication of his changed view III life.
The tablets were .ome that hIlA
been supplied to another Inmate d
the jail for use aa a foot remadJ'...
and had been in the jail several weeki.
Mixon found them, and after asklnc
what. they were, gulped them do_
with the avowed determination tct,
end his tI·oubles.
Mixon Is one of a party of foUl."
held In jail for several week. oa
burglary charges at Portal and othelf
points in the county. The other mell
ore Jack Wells and two Dixons, fa.
ther and SOli, from Screven county. .
Mixon's attempt to escape Sunda,..
If It should be so classed, followed two
unsuccessful attempta to break jaIL
Two weeks or more ago he and me....
bel'll of his party had sawed a bar iii
two and hlId practically dug thro�
the jail wall when another Inmaw
told them he would call the jaUor If
they went further. Thl. stopped U.
work f"r the time being. There�_
a guard was employed who hal beef
on duty constantly at the jail. LU\
Friday aftemoon a memben of. tbII
Mixon family wa••een to cOllve, "
package Into the jail by way of •
cord let down from an upper wlndCIIW'.
Later that night a package of tall
hack.aws WaS found In the 18lf of
an Iron bed In Mlxon'a cell. At tW
time effort. to cut one of tile ''bas
had been almoBt succeasful.
•
The four men are being held till
April term of Bupet;ior cCoUrt when Sa­
IiletmenUl will be "sked for. It'"
.ald that Mixon has declared that _
will jump from the court house win­
dow befora he will consent to f..­
trial.
Mixon Is n resident of the Lockhll$
district; the twa DlxonB hall original­
ly from South Carollna, It 18 said aa4
Jack Well. claims to be from Pe_
sylvania.
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NEW CMC CLUB IS
ORGANIZm 'HERE
LIONS ROAR AS LATEST NOISE
IN STATESBORO'S CONTINUED
FORWARD MOVEMBNT
A Liona club was organized here
at 1 o'clock Wednesday with a full
quota of members and a few to spare.
This becomes one- of the twenty-six
hundred Lions club. in North Amer­
ica.
The organization followed a mosb
delightful luncheon served at Stevens'
Cafe. The following officers were
elected:
President-PI'ince H. Preston, Jr.
Firat vIce president-F. W. Darby.
Second vice president-Leroy Cow-
art.
Third vice pr,esldent-L. E. Tyson.
Secretary-J. Gilbert Cone.
Lion Tamer-G. Armstrong West.
l'all Twlster-Joe O. Tillman.
Board of dlrectora-S. Edwin Groo-
ver, E. N. B1,'Own and Sam F",nklln.
It Is planned to holi:) meeting. every
two weeks, probably on the second
and fourth Tueaday••
Those who comprise the new or­
ganization have long felt the need of
such a club In Statesboro, they say.
Like all other Llona cluba, the local
unit is compoaed of the younger pro­
fe.slonal and business men. The ob­
ject of the local club will be to meet
at regular Intervals and dlBcu98 prob.
lems (If Statesboro and Bulloch county.
Membership la limited to one of each
clllllslflcation, which gives a local club
a cross section of united thinking of
the town and county without an 1.111-
wieldy membership.
The objectives of Lions Interna­
tlonnl are laudable and definite and
are conducive to community progrees
a. well as social activity.
Miss Mary C""thers won the $200
prize in a "beautiful head of hair"
competition in Leeds, Eng., defeating
more than 200 I'lvals who had had
their hair bobbed.
Local University Man
For Board Membershi..Ogeechee AssociationConference April 3rd
The dally papers of the atate tbr.
week carried an Item touchinlr the
approaching election of the AIUIIIIII
Society of the University of Geo.....
which ia of apeclal Interest to 0"
local read.rs.
Among those nominated for offlea
from this section of the state are Pet.
Donaldaon, of this city, who I.e nom­
inated for membership on the bow
of managers for a term of thr)le
years. Others from thla section are
Richard M. Charlton, of SavannaIt"
city editor of the Momln& News, for
pre.ident, and Samuel L. Varned...
al80 of Savannah, f011 vlC;9 prelldeat.
The Alumni Society has hlId lup
lnRuence In the affairs of the UDI­
versity 'n tha past and it is an hOIl�
to be placed in nomlnatlo for U\
office. There arc twelve en on \lie
ballot this year nd voting is now III
antong the members of �
The Ogeechee River Baptlat Asso­
ciation will hold a conference at the
First Baptist church, Statelboro, on
Sunday, April 3rd, at 3 o'clock p. m.
Following I. the program:
Meeting called to order by the pas­
tor, Rev. J. D. Peebles.
Invocation-Dan Grcover,
Song, "Reecue the Peri.hlng"­
Conference.
Bible rending of Mathew 28, 19-20,
"The Great Commi.alon"-J. H.
Bradley.
Repotil:� as follows:
GctI's 'a�re plan-E. P. JOIMIY·
Co-ope1'l'tlve program-O. L. Mc-
Lemore.
Woman's work-Mrs. E. A. Slnith.
Orpha1\8 honte-Mrs. W. E. Sim-
